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COJ\lIMENCED ON THE 25th DAY OF MAY, AND ENDED ON THE 14th DAY

OF JUNE, A. D. 1814.

GOVERN"ORS' SPEECH.
REPR.ESENTATIVES' CHAMBER, MAY 30, 1814.

Jit 11 o'clock:, tile Senators attended in the Representatives'
Chamber, agreeahly to assignment, when His Excellency
the Gove'J'nm came" in, accompanied by his Cou,ncil, the,
Secretary of the Common'wealth, and other officers of go=
'Vernment, and delive'J'ed the following
1J

SPEECH:
Gentlemen of the Senate, and
Gentlemen of the House of Rep'J esentatives,
1J

AT the last session of the late General C~rt, me~
morials were presented from a number of towns, complaining of the act of Congress laying an embargo; they were referred to a committee, who reported that, in their opinion,
the act "ras unconstitutional and void in divers of its pro'1i~./

GOVERNORS' SPEECH.

sions ; but, at the same time, expressed their hope, that the
people of this Oommonwealth would, as far as possible, restrain their feelings, and wait patiently fOl' the interpositi~n
of tlle State Government for their relief. This report was
accepted by the Legislature; and it was thereupon resolved,
that the lllemorials abovenlentioned should be delivered to
the GtlVernor, with a ]~equest that he or his succesor in office, should cause the same to be lai(l before the then next
General OOtut, at an early day in their first session. In compliaJ}.ce with this requEst I will direct the Secretary to deliver them to the two Houses.
Since the transactions al)ovementioned, the embargo and
non-importation laws have been repealed; this event must
afford peculiar satisfaction to the people of this State, as it
seen1S to indicate a milder and lllor'e pacific disposition in
the Government ; and may be considered as a final relinquishment of that l'estrietive system, the effects of which we
11ave abundantly experience(l in the COllI'se of the last seven
years ; and which, however desi~ined tQ opel'ate against the
people of Great-Britain, has been found to be far lllore injurious to us tban to tllem.
The last act laying an embargo, interdicted the right of
na vigating from port to port within the limits of the State,
3 n(l fishing on it~ coasts; from this species of restraint, we
l1ave probably suffered more than all the othel' States. Hut
though thos~ provisions, and other pal'ts of the, act, wer~
g~n~w~ny thought to be infringements of the con~titution, we
IHl've not heal'd of any violence in opposing them. Our fel ...
low citizens are therefore entitled to much credit, for the
exercise of that forbe::trance which was recommended by the
.
late Legislature.
From the time that war was declared, a great proportion
of the people in this Statebave viewed that measure as unnecessary and unjnstifiable ; their sentinlents were fully exInessea by their Representativcs then assembled, and after·wards at every ~ubseqllent meeting of the State LegislaturB.
Onr national rulers had, therefore, no reason to expect, tllat
with these sentiments, we should do any thing lllore in support of tl1e war, than they l~a{l a right by the constitution t~)
demand; and they could Hot expect it, unless they supposed
we Wel'e clestitl1te of Ium'al principle. Nor has the manner
of carI'yin.g on the war had any tendency to satisfy u~ of ~t9
policy or justice; it was commenced and is still prosecutecl
i
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against the ulloffending inhabitants of Canada, with )VhOlU
many of the people of these States are connected, by the
ties of blood and the habits of friendship. But as Congress
have authority, by the constitution, to declal,'e war, and impose taxe~ to defray the expense, we are bound to obey the
laws which. are duly enacted for this purpose; and laIn
happy to observe, tlIat none of the lneasures of fhe General
Governuleut have been opposed by violen'ie, and no· danger~
ous commotions have disgraced the people. in this Com.
lnonwealth. I flatter myself that our .fellow citizens will
continue. to Inanifest the same regard to order, and will confide in you, gentlemen, as the gual-dians of their rights, to
adopt such measures for their relief and safety, as your wisdom shall dictate, and the constitution of our country justify.
W e ~an hardly coneei ve that in the present state of France
and England, the metnbers of our Government can bave any
temptation to continue the war. We hope they will perceive the danger of being involved in the politics and quarrels of Europe. r:t'lhat they will provide for the connnon.
defence, and make no attempts to extend our territory, eith~
er by conquest or purchase, or to allure the subjects of foreign powers to become citizens of the United States: That
they will protect the Indian Tribes in their rightful posses...,
sious ; and that they will seek peace in the spirit of candor
and re.;,oneilliation, and impose 110 unreasonable restraints
hereafter upon cOlllmercial enterprize. We may then hope
to become once more a prosperous and united people.
I have received a letter from the Governor of Pennsylvania, which enclosetl a resolution of the Senate and House
of Representatives of that State, proposing that an aUlend=
ment of the constitution of the United States shall be adopted, by which the ternl of service of the Senators in Congress shall be lleduced from six to four y~ars; these pallers
will be laid before you.
As we have been sleeted by our constituents to the offices in which we have now engaged, they have a right to
expect that we shall pursue a disinterested and iUlpartial
course of conduct, and guard their interest with steadiness
and fidelity. 'Vhatever claims we make to patriotism, if we
appear solicitous for our own advancement,. or endeavor by
unfair methods to ensure tIle success of a party we belong to,
our fellow citizens lllay well doubt our sincerity when we
pretend to an anxious concern for the public gOOtl. The
20
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real patriot makes no sacrifice of truth or duty to gain the.
confidence of the people, nor will he deviate from tne sbici.
est rules of integrity to effect any purpose, howimpOl~allt
soever it may seem to the interest of his country; he wishes
that the state alul nation· may prosper· whoever(1ir~cts theh:
affairs,and is content "with~his own proportion of the publi~
happiriess.
.
Divel'ssulljects, interesting to particular sections of the
State or to individuals, were postponed at the close 'of the
last session of the General Court, from the 'want of sufficient 'tln~e to discuss tlIem; I presume they will now receive
the attention to which they are entitled. If any matters of
importance shall oceur" to me, of 'whioh you, gentlemen,
may not he informed, or "",,'hicb may SeeIll to escape YOllY
l ccoHection, I will communicate them by ~ message.
1
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ANSWER
OF THE

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVESo
vl1ay it please you'¥' Excellency7
IN congratulating you upon yout'lle-election by the
free and intelligent citizens of Massachusetts, to the first
office in their power to bestow, tlle House of, Representatives regard with the liveliest etllotions of gratihule, the continued sacrifice of personal.inclination,- which your Excellency has again consented to make to considerations of pub ..
lic good. In this event also we pel'ceive with peculiar
$atisfaction, the l'enewed pledge given by our fellow-citi ..
zens, of their persevering determination to support and
maintain those great principles of public policy, which have
hitherto' characterized your Excellency's administration.
'rhe subject embraced by the metnol'ials of various towns,
presented to the Legislature at its last session, ancI the report of, both IIouses thereon, to which your Excellency has
allude{l, although it lllay have lost something of its interest
and importance by the repeal of the most obnoxious nH~a
sure of which they complain, is. still in many points of vi~,v
deserving of the serious attention of the government and
people of this Oommonwealth, and of all the cOllllnercial
, States. Without commenting on that COUI'se of meaSUl'es
denominated the restrictive system, the principles of which
have been often discussed and are now well understood, we
dismiss it with the single remark that, we believe it to have
been in its origin founded in false pretences, and in its operations attended by consequences pel:nicious to the morals, ruin~
ous to the prosperity, and hostile to the bes t interests of our
~ountry. Yet, after this gystenl had been tried and abaildoned, after its inefficacy llad become perfectly Inanifest, after it had impoverished the country, after war had been dee
'dared, avowedly as a substitute; the act of December last
was passed, infinitely surpassing, in the odiousness of its
features,
which had preceded it. This act not only
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oYedeal)ed at Ollce tile limits of constitutional authority,
but lllallifested au open and undisguised attempt to estab~
1i811 an arbitrary despotism, enforced by military power, not
sa.nctioned even by the forms of legal process, and utterly
subversive of the first principles of civil liberty . What are
the high anel invaluable privileges which distinguish a free
people from the slaves of a capricous and arbitrary despotism ? Are tl1ey not these; to be at all times secure in their
persons, their property, their elwellings, their pursuits and
occupations, to be governed by known and equal laws, to be
questioned and judged only by legal and constitutional tri ..
bunals ? Yet how deeilly does the act i1;lquestion entrench
upon all these rights and pl·ivileges. ,After a general prollibition of the coasting. trade, permissions were tobegivcll
by the President tn· individnalsat his pleasure, )vhich must
necessarily introduce an odious system of favoritism.
Every species of moving property was liable tosei~ure at
the capi'ice of every inferior officer. The secret instructions
ofthe President to his officers were declal'ed to Ilave the force
anel effect of law, and might be pleaded as a justification of
such offieer, for any act, however outrageous. Suchheing
the features of the act against which these memorials
I'aised their loudest complaints, although it has now ceased
to operate, it can never cease to be regardeel by the people
of the United States, with abhorrence and detestation. A recurrence to this subject therefore luay still be useful and salutary to mark the cha:racter of an allministratioll still ill
power, anel still professing its attachment to the cause of lim
·bel'ty r-to llUt the peoplenHH'e eifecitlal1y on theirguarda.
gainst future encroachments on their rights, and to prevent
the revival of measures tending to corrupt the morals, to
enfeeble the spirit, to exhaust the reSOUl'ces, and to paralize
tIle industry of the American peopleo
At the last session ofihe Legislature, this ,act was in full
operation. A Inea;Sllre of such a character could not fail of
instantly exciting the attention of the guardians of the peepIe's l'ights, even if their vigilance llad not been awakened
and their interposition demanded by the numerous me~ori
alsof theil-constituents. Sa imminent was the danger to the
liberties and interests of the people, that the light and even
the (h'tty of the Legislature to 'proville for their relief and
seeurity was 110 longe}' a question. It remained only to inquire, as a point of expediency; into the time and mode, in
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which such relief should be afforded. After great deliber~
ation, aware of the danger ofrasIl counsels au(l pl'ecipitate
measures, they contented themselves with adopting and
publishing a ;report, reciting the wrongs and injuries of their
constituents, tIle invaluable rights alul pl'lvileges, which,9
from the infancy of their COlllll1011wealth, they bad invari.
ably enjoyed, and still ought to enjoy, their full deterlninationto resist and repe1, at every bazard, these unju~t aggressions, and to maintain their essential rights. This may
not improperly be considere(l as a solemn appeal to theilconstituents, to their sister states and the world, for the
justice of their complaints, the purity of their motives, and
the propriety and necessity of that course of conduct, "which
a sense of duty imperiously l'equire(l them to pursue. This
course gave to the people, time for deliberation, anu to the
government, oppol'iunity for refiectiDn and a change of
measures.
We feel with your Excellency, peculiar satisfaction in
the repeal of the last obnoxious embargo act, and the entire
and total abandonment of the restrictive system. 'Vhat.ever
may have been the motives to this change of policy, we will
not repres's the expression of our joy upon the occasion.We regard it as the tacit acknowledgement of a pernicious
error which we have uniformly endeavored to expose., and
a ple(lge that it will not speedily be repeated. We hail it as
the hal'binger of a better day, auspicious to the interests of
commerce, so highly, if not equally beneficial to eyery portion of the American people, and essential to the resources
of its government. We exult in the hope that the affecHug
lessons of past experience will not be lost upon the leading
members of the general government, that more liberal and
enlightened views will henceforth actuate their measures, that
they will more steadily and uniformly regard the general
interests of the people, that they will cease to ~et tbe interests of one portion of the union in opposition to those of
another; that they will at length perceive that the vigour of
all the parts is essential to the regular and healthy action of
the whole.
We concur with your excellency in commending the forbearance and moderation which have uniformly been displayed by our fellow-citizens. Early inspired with the love
of civil liberty, they are equally impressed with the 10yO of
order and good government? and l'espect for the, laws.
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. They are p'el>fectly a,vare 'that tlle hasty and undirected'
effotts of individuals, in seeking relief even fronl manifest.
and acknowledgecloppression, ,vould not only proye fruit.'
less, but tend to bring discredit and conte1npt upon a cause'
e1emanding united wisdom and combined exertiOl~< But,
the love of liberty wllich animates the people of this Comlllon,vealth, is not 'the unprincipled licen tiousrress of those
,,,,ho seek ill violence and civil commotion the gratification
of their baser passions, but a fit'nl ancl unshaken attachnlent
to their constitutional rights, regulated and secured by
wholesome and eUel'getic laws.
Grossly therefore do
those mistake the cllal'aeter of our citizens, ,vho l'egard
their forbearance as the result, either of tlIa t ignol'ance
which cannot discern, or that pusillanimity which win not
Iu'utect their essential rights.
.
The Rouse of Representatives still deeply lament, 511
common 'with your Excellency, the continuance of the war
in which w'e are involved. This House has invariably expressed its abhorrence of this measure, in language too
strong and explicit to be misunderstood. Even be(ore war
was declared, and when it appeared to be in immediitte contemplation, the House hastened to lay its decided l'eClon ..
strance a~ainst that measure before Congress, and it has never
ceased to enter its solen~n protest against its cOl)tinuance.
We can only add thai, we concur fully with our lll'edeces.
sors in the belief that this war was neitbet, necessal.'y, justifiable, nor politic. We have too luudl reason to believe
that it was rashly llfecipitated at a llloment when a short
delay wouhl 'have probably retnovecl the ouly plausible, if
not the only ostensible causes of complaint. Stripping the
state papers,/issued by the goverlUllcnt, upon that occasion,
of tllOse circumstances which were introduced merely to
lwighten their coloring, it will readily be perceived that the
only causes relied on, were the orders in council, and the
practice of impressment. Upon this last point, it is not to
'be presumed that the Congress or people of the United
States wouhl have consented to engage in a, war. It had
Bot, for several years, been the subject of distinct uegoeia1.ion. No precise demand had been made by one governInent and refuse(l by the other. '1'11ere was no irrecol1cile.
ahle controversy between the two governments on the sub.
ject of thei.r relative rights,' but the {lifficulty solely arose
respecting the mode of securing tlH'1l1.
Without tllcrefOl'e
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discllssing this subject, we may venture to pronounce the
war rash, premature and ulljustifiahle on this ground, when
it is manifest that the two governments had come to no
issue upon which it was expedient for us to resort to the
hazards of war, or· upon which we conIcl conscientiously
appeal to the God of armies, to smile on our cause. The
ex.istence of the orders in council therefol'e, may he considered as the onIY"l)l~usible pretext upon which the American peoI)le would have tolerated a declaration of war.
But we are constrained to believe, that at tlH~, moment
when war was thus declared, the American cabinet had
l'eason to anticipate the speedy revocation of those orders,
which was in fact almost simultaneous with the declaration
of war.
Had not the American governmentthm'efore
rushed into a state of war with such premature impetuosity,
may- we lIot believe that our beloved country would have
.been. rescued froni the disgrace and calamities, tlle burdens
and sufferings which we h~lve endured, and which al'e still
rapidly aGcumulating. "Ve have, therefore, no hesitation
in expressing our firm eonviction, that as Inen governed by
the dictates of Inoral principle, it is still onr duty to abstain
from every voluntary act which would give aid and encour-\
ageIllent to the prosecution of the war.
)Ye shall however
cheerfully coneur in any measure ,yhich may be thought
expedient solely for defensive -purposes, and which may
hecome necessary in consequence of the criminal neglect of
the general government to employ those meaas, which the
constitution has placed in their hands, to proville for the
common defence, and gene-ral welfare of the people.
'V- e indulge some hope, mingled however with 111 any
£loubts and fears, that peace 11lay soon be l'estol'ed to our
suffering ancl bleeding country; that peace, so anxiously
desired by all classes of its citizens. "Tlhis hope is in some
(legree strengthened by the unexpected and unexampled·
change ,yhich ba§ l'ecently taken place in the political relations of the po'Vvers of Etuope. Notwithstanding the manifest danger of being involved in the politics and quarrels
of Europe, we are apprehensive that our relations have been
too intimately combined with those of one of the contending
powers. )Ve will not say that our government have been
in allial3ce with that of France; llut we cannot avoid per£eiving that they have been pursuing similar objects by similar :means, and have cooperated in fact, if not in form. 1~he
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COlllInereiall'estrictions of ,America kept pace with the con.,
tinental systetn of France, an(l was in fact abandolled when
that systenl was de~troyed. N either have we forgotten that
war was declared by Amel'ica at the moment when Bonaparte ,vas collecting his countless myriads in the north,~ to
burst like a torrent upon the only civilized nation of Continental Europe that dared to resist Ilis power and assert her
independence. But the failure of this~ efi'Ol't, we iI'ust, will
llrove equally auspicious to our country and the world,
equally grateful to the patriot alul the philanthropist. With
the highest satisfaeiion, therefore, we embrace tllis occasion
to congratulate your Excellency upon the entire prostration
of that monstrous military despotism, 'which had so long
trample£l upon the l'ights, and at length tlueatened the total
annihilation and the liberties of civilized society.
Upon this subject we can scarcely command language to
express Olll' feelings. During many yeal's we had witness~
ed the-accumulating and despotic power of the Ifl'ench EmIleror with emotion s of terror and dismay. We had seen
him combining a greater pllysical force than was ever before
concentl'ated to a single object, aided by all the means of
seduction and the arts of intrigue, actuated by no principles
but those of boundless alubition, pursuing his rapid careel~'
of conquest with unrelenting violence, until the indepen~
llence of EUl'ope seemed nearly prostrate at his feet.
Yet
'within the short period of eighteen months, the power of
Bonaparte, once so formitlable and so terrific, has been subverted, and that man is now a harmless exile, who had so
long been the scourge of nations. Although we canngt contemplate without melancholy emotions, the immeasurable.
waste of human life, which so shol,t a period of time ha.s pro~
£1nced, yet in the event 'we think we luay discern the signal
interposition of a wise, merciful and overruling PrQvidence,
for the punishment of lawless ambition, the protection of his
suffering creatures, and t11~ restoration of peace alul tranquilit.y to the world.
Any further communications ,vhich YOUl' Excellency may
be pleased to make, will be received by the House of ReO!
presentatives with respectful deference, and acted upon with
all the promptness;, which their importance luay ueJlland.
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Excellency,

THE Senate of Massachusetts 1lave witllessed, with.
emotions of ardent gratitude to Heaven, the: I'e-election of
your Excellency to the office of Ohief Magistl;ate of this
Commonwealth. The ability, integrity aild patriotism, so
conspicuous in the publjc administration and the private life
of your Excellency, afl'oiids the strongest assltralice of the
disiIited!sted zeal with which your Excellency will cOlltinue
to seek and pl~omote the prosperity and happiness of the
people. In times of domestic turbulence and external danger, they looked to your Excellency for counsel and assistance, and in your wisdonl, moderation and firmness, they
have found a sure and· certain guide. The spirit of party
turbulence has been checked, abuses reformed, the rigllts of
the· people ascertained and pl'eserved~:the sovereignty of the
State -asserted and maintained, and tranquility restored to
our Corinci1s.-Thes~ have been the fruits of yOUI' Excellency's adminish'ation, and of that spirit of candor and moderation which your example has every where diffused aDion~
tlle people.
The injuries which the people of this Commonwealth have
experienced, and the sufferings they have eudured from the
oppressive measures of our national government, have been
great and manifold, and have been borne with a patience
alnlost unexampled. Among these meastll'es, the system of
~ommel'cial restrictions, which for tlle last seven years has
been so cruelly enforced, is not the least considerable.
Under the operation of tllis system, our citizens have
been driven from their ac~ustonied etrtploymellts, deprived
of the means of their subsistence, and cut off from t11e sources of their wealth. Not only has their intercourse with
foreign nations and the neighbouring states been prohibited,
but they have been "int~l'djcted the l'i~b.t gfnavigating from
~1
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pod to port within tlle limits of the State, and of fishing on
its coasts." Powers, which the people of this Commonp
wealth had never delegated to their national rulers, have
'been exercise(l with uI)relenting: seve:dty for their destruction ; and l'i~hts, 'which they hael D)ever surrendered, have
been torn from them by ruthless violence under the forms
of law. To oppressions and restraints alike hostile to the
principles of civil liberty, and the express provisions of the
constitution, it ,vas not to be expected that a free people,jeaL
ous of their rights, and conscious of their strength, WQuld lon~
submit in silence. To their nationall'ulers, therefore, they
made k.nown their grievances antI u~tel't~a their complaints.
'l"IH~y stated the }'nin which awaited them, and lu,nnbly pe'They appel\led to the co.nstitut~O,J;l,
titione(l fer fl;lief.
which gRarranteeel t.he protection and encouragemeJ,lt of commerce, so neces.sary fQl' th.eir presperity, aUfl to that, 'wuion,
whicll was" establisheel to prO'Viile for the common defence,
au(l to lll'omote the gene'l:eal welfare." But their compJ~ints
were uttered in vain. An illveterate ·hostility to ·commel'ce"
and a spirit of local a~gl't\ndize111ent in the south and in the
west, ceutroled our natienal councils. U IHlel' the operation
of thgge c,auses, the hrfinellce of the eastern anel northern
states has heen annihilated, alldmeasul'es fatal to their interests, and hostile to their rights, have constantly mal'ked
the course of tb",t administl'atio~, whose duty it was to
cherish and protect them.
It was then that the eyes of the people of this,Common·~
wealth were turned to their State Legislature. They claimed of the imlnediate guardians of their dgllts, tbat prote,ction which is their due. 1.'hey demanded such an interposition in their favOl', as would not only relieve them frOIll
present suffering, hut secure them against future oppl'esI sion, and restore to them that constitutional weight and influence of which they had been so unjllstly deprived.-. The
spirit of firmness alul forbeal'ance which characterise the
procee(lin~s of the late Gener3il Oourt in referrence to these
complaints, hasroet the Illost corelia} approhation of the Senate, and they beg leave. to assure your Excellency, that the
llap,ers alld documents upon tllis interestin~ subject, l'cfel'4
reel to in your Excellency's co.mluunicatioJl, shall receive al~
~he a.ttention to which their iml)el'tance is entitled ..
Since the last session, indeed, the people of tllis Oommonwealth have witnessed, with" peculial' satisfaction," t1le re~
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.Illoval of one of theeauses of their stdferings, by tlH~ repeal
of the" embargo and non-importation laws;" and they
are not withont bop~ that " a IllUdeI' al1fl more pacilic dis.
llosition in the government," will induce it forever to l'e~
linqnish that odious system of restl'ictions which has " pro ...
ved far more inj urions to '.us\ than to the people of GreatBritain."
,
The sentiments of the peoille of Massachusetts, as well
as of their Legislatul'e, upon the subject of the war with
Great Britaih, have been So often expressed, that it. is Ul1neCe'3Sal'y for the Senate to repeattheir solemn conviction
of its inJustice. Our national rulers, antl the world, wen
know that the sons of Massachusetts, the legitimate descen'dants of those who achieved our Independence and fOllnded
the Amm'ican Republic, are not l'egardless of the l'ights, the
llonor, or the interests of the nation. r-.rhey know full Wen,
that in a just and necessary 'wa}', a war for the maintenance
or (lefence of either of these great objects, no sacrifice
,vould be deemed too great, and no privation illtoleral)le.
But in the prosecution of a war founded in falsehood, dealated without necessity, and whose real object Was extent
of territory by unjust ~onquests, and to aid the late tryant
of Eurol?e in his views of aggrandize:nwut, our rulers could
expect no aid from the people of this Commonwealth, eXcepting only that which they bad a strict "I'igllt by the
constitution to demand." 'rh~ Senate agl'ee with your
Excellency, that " the manner of cal'ryi1.1g on the war has
Ilad no tendency to satisfy us of its policy or its justice;"-Defeat, disgrace and disaster, have marked its progl'ess
on the land, and although the gallant achievements of out
neglected navy, tlIe offspring of a better policy, and nlOr8
auspicious times, have" plucked from the deep the drowning honour of our country," yet We cannot forget the cause
in which they are engaged, nOl'the cruel policy which has
caned for such a sacdftce of blood at their hands.
In alldition to tIle enormous expences which have necessarily attended a war of invasion, we have witnessed a
pro·6.igate expeuclitut'e of llublic 11loney, the imposition of
taxes, loans anu exactions, equally oppl'essive to the present
and future generations. We have seen the territories of unoffending provinces invaded, whose inhabitants were COllnectecl with many of our citizens, " by the ties of blood and
the habits of friendship." 'l'he spirit of cupidity lIas ex
i
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truded its grasp to the" rightful possessions of the India"Q,
Tribes," and ~ cruel war of extermination, at which h'-'man.~
ity revolts, has been prosecuted against them. The rules
which lutve heretofore re~ulated civilized nations, have, in,
lllany instQ,nces, been abandoned-,3,nd peaceful villages" ill
a most inclement season, have been 'vrapt in flames by o,rdm,'
of an American COIDlnander. A system of retaliation was a""
9.opted, which tended to increase t1Ie ferocityof a war already
~oo sanguinary, an(l to call into action the vindictive passions
of the contending parties. The lives of honorable nlen were.
exposed, on both sides, to l'etaliate for a few unllaturalized.
British subjects, who had voluntarily entered into the Sel'vice of our Government, and who were taken in arms within the territory of their country. In the opinion of the Se ..
~late, it is npt only the ~>ight, but the duty of a people, mind.
ful of what they owe to ~pemselves, their country and their
God, to oppos~, by every pe~ceful and constittitional effort,
~ war thns declared, and thus prosecuted. Hut with your
Excellency" 'Ye are happy to obsel've, that none of the mea..,
~ures of the General Government have been opposed by violence, and t4at no dangerous comnlotions baye disgraced the
people of thi~ OOp1IDonwealtb,," and we trust QUI' fellow citjzens will continue to manifest the ~ame regard to order, and
that they will seek relief 3.nd safety in such manner only, as
wisdom and justice ~h~n dictate and tile constitution of our
~oul1try will justify Hut, although we b~1ieve that p~ace
may pow be attained~ If sought ,. in the spirit of cal1f:!or and
reconcilliation 'by QUI' rulers," the recent astolIishing ~vel1ts
in EurQP~ have less~ne(l our apprehens.ions of the probable
conseque~ces of the, war. . It-luay be a war of sufferipg
and disgrace, l)ut, thanks tf} a merciftll Providepce, it can-:1IOt terminat~ in our f$lavery and subjugati~ll. 'Thc arm of
the mighty oppressor, in '\fhose cause our govel~llmel1t seem~
~~ dispos~d to engage, is broken. Europe is delivered fr01ll
thraldom, anll our liberties ransomed from his grasp. The
giga.ntic despotism which had nearly exterminated frel)dom
from the earth, subverted the hulelJendence of nations, an{l
desolat~d the world; is at lengtb overwhelmed, anp the elllpire of peace and order established on its ruins. Though
we cannot foresee npr predict, with certainty, the result of
these mighty changes, yet we cannot refrain from congratulating your Excellency and our eountry, that the tremendous
conflict whic,h has so long spread havoc and carnage through
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the earth, is closed, and of joining the general voice of emancipated nations, in gratitude to him" who ruleth amon~
the mighty, and turneth beadlongthe council of the frowal'd."
The Senate will endeavor to keep in mind your Excellency's precepts, "to pursue a disinterested and impartial course
of conduct, and to guard the rights and interests of their
constituents, with steac}iness and :fidelity."
'rhey have witnessed too much of the haleful influence of
party, to suIrel' it to mislead them from the path of truth and
duty, and they will most sincerely co-opperate with your
Excellency in every effort to restore to their country prosperity and peace.

RESOLVES~
June, 1814.,.

CHAP. I.
Resolve establishing the pay o/the CO'llmcil and Gene1'>al
Court. 31st May, 1814.
Besol'ved, That there lJe allowed and paid out of the Tr~a
sury of this Oommonwealth, to each Member of tqe HonorJtble Council, Senate and House of Representatives, two
dollars per day, for each day's attendance the pr~sent session, and the like snm of two dollars for every ten miles
tr:tvel from their respective places of abode, to the place of
the setting of the General Court.
J1nd be it further resolved, That there be llaid to the
IIonorable President of the Senate, and the Honorable
Speaker of the House of Representatives two dollars per
day each, for each and every day's attendance, over and a~
hove their pay as Menlbers.

CHAP. II.
Resolve 1naking valid the ln~oceedings of the town of .j)lmtnt
lTerrnon, in March, 1814. 31st May, 1814.
On tlle petition of the Selectmen of the town of Mount
Vernon, praying that the proceedings of said town, at their
annual meeting on the second Monday in March, '1.814, lllay
be valid in law.
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llesolved, For reasons set forth in ~aid petition, that the
-doings and proceedings of the said town of Mount Vel'non,
at their annual meriting on tlle secf;md Monday of March,
in the year of our Lon1 one thousand ei~;ht huudre(1 and
fOlll'teen, be conihmed, and mal1e valid in law, any defect ilJ,
the warning of sai(1 town Ineeting to the contrary l1otwith=
~tallding.

CH.A.P. III.
Resolve JOT IJaying Samuel Dutton, of Ells11.'0'i~th, fOT supplies to a detachment of Militicta 31st May, 1814..
On the petition of Samuel Dutton, praying allowance for
. l'ations provided. by him, on contract, for a detachment of
the Militia of this Oommonwealth, then in actual service.
Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, th8t tllere
he aHowed antI paid out of the Treasurx of this Oommonwealth, to said Samuel Dutton, the sum of twenty-five dollars and eighty-five cents, in fun compensation for all rations an(l supplies by llim provided as aforesaid ; au (1 that
his Excellency the Governor be requested, by and with advice of Conncil, to draw his warrant on the 'rl'easurer of
this OOlnmonwealth, in favor of said Dutton, for said snm
of nloney accordingly.

OHAP. IV.
Resolve allowing pay to the T1'00pS detached to rreJlel invu=
sion at Boothbay. 31st May, 1814.
The Committee of the House of R,epreeentatives, to whom
'were referred the petitions of Oaptain David R. Adams;, and
of Lieutenant J osep'h M'Oobb, in behalf of themselves and
of certain officers an(l soldiers undeI' their l'espective commands, together with the documents accompanying tIle samc.,
have attende(l to the duties assigned them, and begleave to
l'eport :-That by an order of John McKown, Major and
commanding officer for the time being, of the first Regiment
in the second Brigade and eleventh Divislol.l of t.he Militia.
of this Oonnlilonwealth, bearing date,
ilY-
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April, in the year of· our Lord one thousand eight hlJndred
and thirteen, a detachment composed of the officers and sol~
aiel's named in the pay rolls annexed to said petitions, was
luade from said regiment, for the purpose of defendin~ the
town and harbor of Boothbay, from an attack made upon
tbemby a British armed force; that said officers and sol..
diers accordingly performed military duty, each during thJ
term of time specified against his name in said pay l'olls, al1~a
that they are justly entitled, in consideration of such services, to the same pay and rations as the troops of the United
States when in actual service.
Your Committee therefore
ask leave to report the following resolution~\which is submjt.i.
ted.
GEORGE HERBERT,perr order.
Ilesolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the
1'1reasury of this Commonwealth, the sum of sixty -five dollal's and sixty-five cents, for the sole use and benefit of the
several officers, non-commissioned officers and priYates, 11n£leI' the command of Captain David Reed Adams, on ac~ount of wages and rations wilile in actual service, in repelling invasion during the month of April, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirteen, which sum
shall be distributed agreeably to the corrected pay -roll acc~Qmpanying, marked A, number one, the same being aFteI~
the rate allowed by the United States in lIke cases, and in
full for extra fatigue duty and for clothing ; and that his
Excellency the Governor be requested to draw his warrant
Qn the ~~reasurer of tbis Commonwealth, in favor of Major
J chn M' Kown, who is hereby authorised to receive the salne~
and to pay it over to the several persons named in· the payroll aforesaid .
.Resolt~ed, That there be allo"ved and paid out o'fthe Treasury of tbis Commonwealth, the sum of thirty ~five dollars
and ten cents, for the sole use and benefit of the several of~
fleers, non.commissioned officers and privates, under the
cOlumand of Lieutenant Joseph M'Cobb, on account ofwages and rations while in actu al· service, in repelling in vasioll
(luring the month of April, in the year of ou~· LOl'd one thousand eight hundred and thirteen, and in full of extra fatigue
duty and clothing, which su~n shall he distributed agreeably to the corrected pay -roll accompanying, marked B, nU11'l=
be~' two, the same being after the rate allowed by tha 'Ulli~
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te(l States in like cases, and for similar services ;. and thltt
his Excellency the Governor be requested to dra "" his warrant on the I'rreasurer of this Commonwealth, in favor of
~lajor John M'I{own aforesaid, the then Oommandant of
the first Itegiment, in the second Bl'igade, and eleventh Divisi~n ~.f the Militia of this COllll110nwealth ; who is hereby
authorised to receive the same, and to pay it over to the se.
veral persons named in said pay -roll.

CHAP. V.
Resolve on the petition of 1JUVill Colby, g'rantil1g lzilri Li.f.
cense as an Innholder in, JJtlanchester. 31.st May, 1.81.4.

On the petition of David Colby, of Manchester, in the
county of .Essex,
Resolved, For the reasons set forth in the said petition,
that said David Colby be, and he is hereby authorised and
licensed as an Innholder in said Mancliester, from the dite
of this resolve~ until thirty days after t.he next meeting of the
Court of Sessions for the county of Essex.
P'rovided, However, that said Colby shall first comply
'Yith all the requisites of the law, as if this license had been
granted hy said Court of Sessions.

CHAP. VI.
Resolve confirming the Recoi~ds oj the town oj HauJiey, and
their choice of a Collectofr. 1st June, 1.8 i 4.

On the petition of tlle Selectmen of the town of Hawley,
praying that the records of said to,vn may be valid in lawy
and that the choice of a Collector of Taxes, on the secOlid
day of September, 1812, may be made effectual 3,ud valld .
.Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that
the choice of a Collector on the second day of September,
in the year of our Lord eighteen hundl'ed and twelve, and
all records of that town, be confirnled and made valid in lawp
any defect in the wal'nin~ of said meeting, for the choice of
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saidOoUector,PJ' .any :want ,qf a ~l~:glllal' ,cel\tifi~ate';Qf:tl:t~
oaths of to~wn ,0~Cel;$~ !~9 tllecpntrarYJ1.otwith~~a"l\qiAQ.
"

CBAP. VJI.
lle$olve

~llf)wi'l1,g

two ,JVota1~ie* }!ubUc in tAe town of P01't.
land, and 11,Q ,mm'e. JS,t June, i~i4.

Whereas it is represented to be inexpedient tllat tllere
sllOul<l be four' Notaries Public in the town of Portland, in
the county of Oumberland.
Tliwrr;,jore'resolved, 1'hat there shall he two p~l'sons ,annually elected to th~t office, in the town of PQrtlalld,~l1d
no more; any law or resolve to the contral'Y notwithstanding.
,------------~----~

CHAP. VIIJ.
Resolve g1'anting g.:~8 to Sally Wyeth, due to he?' late hU$band as a &p1'esentatirpe jrmn She1'burne.
~d J Hue, 1814·.

On the ,petition of Sally Wyeth, widq;w of. Tapley. Wyelh, late of Sherburne, in the cop,nty of l\1.itldlesex, deceaseu,
stating, that she is administratrix on said Tapley's estate,
and that he was chosen a Member for said town of Sher.
burne. in the House of Representatives, and did attend in
said House at the first session of the last General Oourt, but
that his travel and attendance were not made ,uP911tbe ,pay
roll, and that he never received any pay tIlerefor.
ResolL'ed, For reasons set forth in said petition, that there
be allowed and paid op,tof the 1."Ireas,ury pf tllis OOlP~Ol1wealth, to the said Sally Wyeth, in her 's~id capacity, the
BUlll of forty -eight dollars, in full cQmpen~~tiQn fQr ~he said
travel and attendance of h~r l~te hUfjPand.

COlVIPENSATION 1'0 E. ATKINS-June 3, 1814',
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OlfAP. IX.
Resolv-e gcfanting Enocli .9.tkins, of Whateley, cOinpensation
for Ii wound received when 011 rnilitary,duty.
3d June, 1814.

On the petition of Enoch Atkins, of Whately, pl~ayiIlg foi'
compensation for a wound received by him in his hand, in
the month of October, 18t1, at a military review, whilst firingby the order of hi~'officer.
.
Resolved, }I~or reasons set forth in' said petition, tJlat there
he allowed and paid out of the Treasury" of this Oommon.
wealth, to him, the said Atkins, as a compensation fOl' the
necessal'Y expenses' and the loss of the use, of a part of his
hand, one bunclred' dollal's.
OHAP. X.

Resolve on petition of lsrael Rust, autho1'isi1'lg' the .9..dmi'nis.
trators on the estate of Elnathan Wright, to execute a
deed.

3d June,

f8i4~

On the petition of Israel Rust, of N orthanipton, in the
douutyof Dampsllire, praying that the Adminisb'ato'rsonthe
estate of Elnathan ",\Vright, late of Westhampton, in; said
~ounty, deceased, may be empowered to execute:to the sahl
Rust, a deed of the hOlne estate situated in said N orthamptOll:, whereon the said Israel Rust now lives,upon the saill
Rust's complying with the cOl1dUion in said petition stated;
that is to say, provided the said Rust shall first pay to the
saill Administrators, the sum of six hundred and tllhty-five
dollars, and the legal interest thereon from the eleventh day
of May, in the year of our LOl'd HH 3.
, .Resolved, For reasons set forth in the said petition, that
M'artin Wright and Elisha Ludden, Administrators on the
estate of tlle said Elnathan Wright, he, and they are hereby
empowered to execnte a good and sufficient deed unto the a~
hove named Israel Rust, of the' home estate in said N orthampton, on which said Rust now lives, bounded llorthel'ly on N a ..
thaniel Olal'k's home lot; southerly and easterly on the rOMl
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called South-street; westerly on Welch end road, so ealled,
containing six acres' with the buildings thereon, he the ~aid
Israel Rust fil'st pa;ing to the ~aid Administrators, the sum.
of six hun(lred and thirty -five dollars, and the interest tlIel'e,.
pn from the said 11th day of l\'Iay, A. D. 1813.

CHAP. XI.

t';,.

_

J1,esC!z"Je on the petition of the Inhabitants of Watf}rtown,
ponjirm!ng their req01".d~ and proceedings~
.

. 4th June,

t814~

On the petitiOll 'of the inhabitants of the town of'Vatel'in the county of Mid(}lesex, by their Representatives,
stating, that none qf the records of said town have lleen at ..
tested hy any of their former Olerks, and dQubts have arisen
'whether such records are legal and valid, and praying that
their reconls may be made yalid, the aforesaid negle~t of
their former Olerks notwithstanding.
Therefore rE:so~ped, }l~or reasons ~et fOl'th in said petition,
that the several records, and the proceedings had in pursuance thel'eof~ in said town of Watel'town as aforesaid, be,
antI they are hereby rendered as good, and fully ratified,
confirmed and made valid, as tbey would bavebeen, had
their former Olerks h~retQfore atte~ted their said records, ac~
~ording to law~
~own,

on.AP. XII.
Jlesolve on the petition of Charlf3s Boby and wife, e1npOWer~
ing them to sell real ~statr. 4th June, 1.81.4.
On tbe petition of Ohal'les Roby an~ Alice Roby, his
wife, praying for leave to ll1 ake ~ale of c~rtain real estate ill
said Oonpnonwealth, of which the said petitioners are sei .. '
~ed in right of the said Alice.
'.
.
,. ~esolved, ~"'or the reasons set forth in ~aid petition, that
Ute said Oharles and Alice be, and are herehy authoriserl
flnd empowered, to make sale of all the real esta.te lying
fvithin. the saicl Co~monwealth~ ,vhereof the said Charles
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and Alice are seized in her right, and a deecl or deeds made
a,nd executed by the said Charles and Alice, in (hIe form of
law, shall be valid and eifectualto convey a perfect and in(lerea~ible title to the purchaser or purchasers, of all such
lauds as the said Oharles and Alice are lawfully seized of
in her right, in fee ~imple, within said Commonwealth.
CHA.P~

XIll.

Resolve on petition of Eliza N. Davt'tlport, 'empowl?ring
her to make and execute a deed to EliphaZet Slack..
4th June, ,1814.
On the petition of Eliza N. Davenport and :Eliphalet
Slack, stating, that Addington Davenport, on the twentyfourth clay of July, A. D. 1813, then in full life, bargained
and sold to the said Eliphalet Slack, a cel'tain lot with a
dwelling-house thereon, situate in Seekonk, in the county of
Bristol, at the junction of the old Boston, and the Norfolk
and Bristol tUl'npike roads, measuring on the former, one
hundred and ten feet, and on tIle latter, eighty-eight feet, for
the sum of six thousand, five hundred and sixty dollars; and
that the saidl Addin~ton afterwards, on the twenty-first day
of September, A. D. HH3" died, without having made and
,exeeuted a deed thereof; and praying that the said Eliza
might be empowered to nlake and execute a deed of the prem.
ises aforesaid to the said Elipllalet.
Resolved, '-.fhat the said Eliza N. Davenport he, and she
hereby is empowered to make and execute, to the saiel Eliphalet Slac1{, a deed ofihe above described premises, which
shall vest in him the said Eliphalet, his heirs and assigns,
forever, aU the right, title and interest, which the said Addington UavenpOl't had therein on the said twenty-fourth
day of July, A. D. 18-13.
, P'r"oL,ided, That the said Eliza, guardian to Addington
Davenport, the only child of the said Addiu~ton, deceased,
shall give bonds Ito the satisfaction of the Judge of Probate.
f~r the county of J?ristol, to cause two thirds of the anlount
of said sale to he pp.t out and secured to the said minor, on
interest, and to secure the payment of the remaining third,
to the said minor, 01' bis legal representative, after the death
of the said Eliz(l,.
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CHAP. XIV.
Resol've g1-{trtting ~,] 3 to Timothy Mooers, for bon1-d,' ~c. oj
anInd~an'lt'oman.

4th: June, 1lStlf.
L

~nfhe petition of Timothy Mooel's, of Vienrni, in th\l'
county of Kennebeck, praying allowance for boarding and
nursing Molly Mitchell, an Indian of the Penobscot tribe.
Resolved, For 1'easons set fOl'th in said petition, tbat there
be allowed and pai(l out of the public 'I'l'easury, to Timotby
Th'Iooers, thirteen dollars, in full compensation for hoal"ding,
nursing and {loetoring Molly Mitchell aforesai{l;, and! his
Excellency tIle Govern'Or is hereby authorisell to draw his
wal'rant accorclingly.

CAAP. XV .
,Resolve confl1'ming the doings of the town of Dedkam.
7th J nne, 1.81-i'•.
On the petition of tIle Selectmen, in behalf of the inhabi.
tants of the town of Dedham, in the county of Norfolk, praying that the acts and doings of said inhabitants, at their
town meetings for several years: past, may be confirmed and
}'endered valid, notwithstanding any supposed: defect or informality in the manner of n:otifying said meetings.
Resolved, For reasons set f01,th in sai(l petition, that the
a'ets and doings of the inhabitant~ of the town of Dedham, at
their several town meetings, for years past, shall be, and
the same are bereby confirmed; and ~'en-dered good and valid
in law, any supposed defect or informality inthe mannel' of:
notifying said meetings to the contrary notwithstanc1ing.

CIIAP. XVI.
Resotve g'panting the Chief Justice of the Circu:it Court of
Comnzon Pleas JO'J~ the Third Eastern. Circ~~it, sllch stun
as wUh his fees shall mnount to 1. 000 dolla1~S.
7th June, i814.
Resolved, That from and after the first day of J ahuary

PETJTION OF Al\iARIAH HARRIS-June 8, 1'814~
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last, and until the further ord:er of tIle Legislature, thel'e shall
be annually allowed and paid out of the public 'l"reasury of
this ComU~lOnweaHh, to theOhief Justice of the Circu~t
'Court of Common Pleas, for the 1~hird Eastern Circuit, such
sum of money, as together with the f~esot office by him re ..
ceived, shall amount to the sum of one thousand dollars;
and it shall be the duty of the Chief Jl~sticeaforesaid, to
,produce, art1lually, to the Supl'emeExecutive, cel'tificates of
the Clerks of the several Courts within said Circuit, of t11e
amount. of fees by him from time to tinteand annpally re-r.eive.d, py virtue of said office ; and it shall pe the (luty of
sllcb Olerks to furnish, for said Chief .Justice, sllch certificat.es aCGol'dingly; and his Excellency th,eGovernor is
,authorised from year to year, beginning on the first day of
J annary next, to issue his wai'l'ant for such sum, ,in favor
of the Chief Justice aforesaid, as together with tIle fees afOl'esai9~ by him received, shall make up the SUDl of one
thousand dollars.

OHAP. XVII.
B~s()lve

on the petition of .1lmariah Ha7~'ris, authorising the
, .!1gent f07~ the sale of Eastern Lands to sell him lot No.
2. 8th June, :18:14,

OJ1 the petition of Amariah IT arl'is, stating, that he is de·
f'3irous of pUI'chasing a lot of land, the property of the Conl~
mon~yealth, heing lot numbered two, in an unincorporated
)llantation, called number thl~ee, in the County of Oxford,
_as surveyep by J ohl1 K. 81~ith, Esq. by order of the Agents
for the sale of Eastern Land~.
Resolv.ed, That the Agent for the s~le of Eastern Lands
be, !tnd he is hereby authorised to sell and convey to the said
Amariah Harris, his heirs and assigns, all the right, title
and interest of said ComD10nwealth, in and unto said lot
uumber two, as surveyed by John K. Smith, Esq. lying iij.
said unincorporated plantation number three, upon such
terms and con4~tions, as the s~id Asent shall tll,iuk just and
reasonable.'
'
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01IAP. XVIII.
Resolve on the petition of Rev. Daniel Collins and others,
'relative to Ministerial Jund in Lanesb01"ough.
8th June, 181 11.
1

On tlle petition of tne Rev. Daniel Collins, Amos Par(lee and the Selectmen of Lal1esborough, respecting the
Ministerial fund in tbat town.
Resolved, 'That the prayer thereof be granted, and that
the proviso contained in the last clause of a I{,esolve of the.
GeneralCo urt, passed Februai'y 15" 1797, reserving the power of making a new appropriation of the income of said fund,
be repealed; and that the appropriation of said fund and
income, remain and be confirmed, as established in said
l'esolve.

OHAP. XIX.
Resolve allowing the inhabitants of the North School Dis~
trrict in fValtham, to app1~op1"iate money to support a School
the1'ein. 8th June, 1814.
On the petition of David S. Eaton and others, inhabitants
of the ~ orth School DiFltrict in the town of. Waltham.
Resolved, 'rhat the inhabitants liying within the limits of
the North School Distl'ict ill the town of \'" aUhanl, as! at
present defined hy said town, shall henceforth, annually,
have the right to appropriate such proportion of the Inoney
raised within said town for the use of School,S, to the support of a School in that District, as the taxes the inhabitants of such School District pay, may beal' to the whole
amount of money l'aised in said town for that pUl'pose.

OHAP. XX.
Resoll'e allowing E. McLane S200 for extra services in the
Secretary's Ojfice. 8th June, 1814.
On the representation of Alden Bradfol1d, Esq. Secretary
of the Commonwealth.

PET. OF THE TOWN OF t-lEBRO~-J'u12eg, 1814.
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Resolved, That the.re be allowed'and paid out oitHe Trea.
SlH'y of this Commonwealth, toEclwardMcLane,;;~sq~ first
Clerk in the Secretary's Office, the' ~mm oft,wo htilid't·eddol.
lars, in addition to his annual stipend, in full for;extra services rendered by him, in arranging and, tiling tl1~ valuation
papers, and oiher things pertaining to' said office rand his
Excellency the Governor is requested to dl;aw hi~ warrant
on the Treasurer, for the payment of that sumaccbrdingly.

CHAP. XXI.
.1lesolve on the petition of the town o.f Hebron, making valid
their '1'ecm'ds, SSe. 9th June, 18141.
On the petition of the inhabitants of the town of Hebron,
in the county of Oxford, representing, that from the incor.
poration of said town, the certificates of the oaths of their
town officers have not been: recorded at length, as by law
they ought to have been, and that the Clerks have omitte(i
to record the impre.ssion of seals on the Selectmen's warrants for town meetings; and praying that the doings and
proceedings of said town and its officers, in the premises,
may be confirmed and rendered valid.
Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that the
records of the said town of IIebron, be deemed and taken
to be as valid and effectual, to all intents and purposes, as
if the impressio,l of the seals on the Selectmen's warrants
for town meetings~ had been regularly entered on the records
of said town; and that the doings of its officers be ratified
and confirmed, in all respects, and in the same manner as
they would have been, if the evidence of the qualification of
such officers had been duly preserved or recorded.

CIIAP. XXII.
Resolve 'respecting bonds given fin' the settlement oj fmnilies on lands in the Dist'rict of Maine, and directing the
J1f;ent fm' the sale of said lands, and the TreaSU1'e'l' of
the Commonwealth therein. 9th June, :1814.
Whereas sundry persons have given bonds to the Tread
<23
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QR. lVIAS. GEN.,'l'OPUH. LAND-June 9~ 1814.

surer oLthis; ,C Qmmonw ealtb, conditioned for the settlement
of a certa~u num'ber of families on tbeir lands, o~'. for the paynlent oftl}irty (\ollars for each anll every family which may
bedeficieutofthe wholellumber, wIlen the bonds l)ecome
due,' :aud'lHl m:o~e has yet be~n established, to determine
what nUlnber' of settlers are placed. on the lands, to authorise the Treasurer to cancel the bonds.
Be itthertefore 'resolvell,' 1.~hat on satisfuctOl'Y ~vidence
being produced to the Agent for the sale of Eastern Lands"
of thenllmber of settlers placet! on the lands when the bonds
are due, the ce'rtificate of the Agent aforesaid to tl1e rrrea.
snrer, shall be sufficient evidence to authorise him to cancel
such bona or bonds.

CRAP. XXIII.
Be$ulve WuJh01'ising the Quart~'r-MasterrGe1leral to PU1·.
chase land in the town of Po'rtland., 9th June, 1814.

'rhe Committee of both Houses, to wl10m lIas been refelTed tbe petition of a Committee of the town of Portland,
and of sundry inhabitants thereof, praying that ,tlle Legislature would purchase a tract of land in the town of Portland,
for the use of the Oommonwealth, have attended to tIle duties of their appointment, and ask leave to rellort the fonow~
ing resolution. Which is submitte(l by
LOTHROP LE 'VIS,

Chcti1~1nal~q

Resolvell, That tIle Qutlrter-~aster General be, and he
is hereby authot'ised and elnpowered to purchase, for theuse
of this Oommonwealth, a trac.t of laud situate{l in ~he .tQWl1
of Portland, at what is caUe(l Jordan's Point, (whereon has
been erected a breast work an(l barracks at tlle expense of
this Commonwealth) provided thel3Ulll required fot' that purpose, does not exceed fifteen llululre{l dollars; aud his Excellency the Governor is requested to draw his warrant on
the Treasnrer for such 811m, not exceeding fifteen hundred
dollars, as may be necessary for the foregoing p~ll'pOse.

JUST'S HOI,D S. J. C. AT CASTINE--June 10, 1814.
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CI-IAP . XXIV.
Ilesolve authm·ising tu,o Justices of the SUjJ1'eme Judicial
C01l1't to hold said Cmt?'t at Castine. 10th June, 1814.
Resolved, 1."hat the Supreme Judicial Court next to be
holden at Castine, for the counties of Haucockaud~ Wash ...
iugton, on the second Tuesday of this present Jl1ne, may be
held by any two Justices of said Court; and such Justices
shall be, and hereby are ,authorised to hear, try and (letermine all such matters as may COlne before the said Oourt,
and which, by force of the aet passed on the fifteenth day
of March, in the year one thousand eight hundred and five,
entitled " An act making ,further provision in the Judicial
department," may be heard, tried and determined by the
Supreme Judicial Oourt, when holden pursuant to the se';"
coud and third sections of the aforesaid act, or .either of
them; and such two Justices shall be, and hereby are also
authorised to hear, try and determine all questions of Divorce and Alimony, which may lawfully come before the
saiel Court to be holden as aforesaid; and all actions, suits
and processes -vV hich lllay lJe pending in the s,\itl Court,
be IleaI'd, tried amtdetermined by such Justices, in the same
lUanneI', as any three or more Justices of saiel Court are authorised to do, by virtue of the second and s,ixth sections of
the act aforesaid. And all actions, suits and processes,
which may be pending in tbe said Court, aua \'vhich may
be there continued for the. advisement of the ,Court, upon any
question of lavf, may be heard and determined at any te1'lllof said Court, to be holden in any other county, pl\rSualltto
the second section oftlle act aforesaid, alldjlldgmeut thereill
Juay be rendered, as of the said term of said Court to lJC
holden at Castine, hy virtue of this resol v e . '

may

OHAP. XXV.
Resolve conji(rming the doings and 'rec01'cls qf the ,fi't~sl' Con~
g1'e$ational Society in Heb1'on. 1 Oth June, 18i 4.
On the petition of Isaac Bearee and others, assessors of

the first Oongregational Society ill the town, of Jlehnm, in

5~2
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10, 1814.

tbe county of Oxford,praying that tbe records and assess~
ments of said Society may be confirmed and rendered valid
in law.
Resolved~ For reasons set forth in said petition, that the
records, doings and assessments of the said first Oongregational Society in Hebron, shall be, and hereby are contil'm.
ed and made valid in law, notwithstanding the omission or
neglect of the oilicers thereof, in. not taking the official oatlls
req llire(l by law in like cases:
P'rovided, rrhat nothing in this resolye, shall be considm· ..
cd to affect any suit n.t law now pending.

eIIAP. XXVI.
Resolve on petitiun oJ:N athaniel Lewis U11d Ruth WitheIJ'el,
f'emitting the penalty of this 'recognizance.
10th June, 1814.

On the petition of Nathaniel IJewis anel Ruth With~l'e 1,
both of Pe.mbroke, in the county of Plymouth, prayiu g for
the remission of the forfeiture of a recognizance to tIlis Commonwealth,' entered into by them as sureties, before John
Winslow, Esq.a Justice ofihe Peace for tIle county of Plylllouth, on the fifth day of .June, A. D 1813, conditioned for
the appearance of one OliYe Withel'e], at tIle then nextCircuit Court of Common Pleas in said county.
Resolved,For reasons set forth in sa,id petition, tl1at the
IJenalty of said recDgnizanee he, and the svme is berel)y I'emitted to dIe said N athanirl Lewis and Ruth Witherel, and
that they be wholly discharged from the same.
CHAP. XXVII.

Resolve on the petition of Ebenezer ])al~is and otbe1's, arlil
the T1'eaSU'l'e1' of the Commonwealth directed the1~ein.
10th June, 1814.
On th~ petition of Ebenezer Davis and otlIers,
Resolved, }"'or reasons set forth in said petition, dIRt Eb~nezer Davis and Levi Davis, both of Charlton, and Rufus
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Davis, of Dudley, all in the county of Worcester, be allow ~
ed to pay into tlle Treasury of this Commonwealth, the SUIn
of five hundred dollal's, being the amount of a bond bearing
date the first day of February, ih the year of our Lord one,
thousand seven hundred and sixty four, given by Edwarcl
Davis and Elisha Davis, late of Oxford, in said c.ountJ', de~eased, by which they obligated themselves, their lleirs, executors, and administrators, to pay to Moses Marrey, Joshua
Healy, and the said Edwal'd Davis, as gnardians to the
Dudley Indians, or their successors in said office, the sum
of nine pounds, la wfnl money, on the nineteenth day, ()fJau:o:
uary aunually, and that they also pay all arrearages that
will be due on said bond, to the present guardians of said
Indians, at the time of passing this resolve; and upon th~
payment being ma(le as aforesaid, the said Ebenezer.Rufus and Levi, shall be discharged froTIi the obligation of said
bond; and the rrreasurer of this Oommonwealth, or his
successor in said office, is hereby authorised and l'equired to
payout of the l.~l'easury of this Commonwealth to Lemuel
Corbin, Mark Dodge and John Healy, tbe present guar.
dians of said Indians, or their successors in said office, in
one year from the passing of this resolve, the sum of thirty
dollars, and the same sum thereafter annually, until the tribe
of Dudley Indians becomes extinct; after which time, the
said five hundred dollars sballrevert to this Commonwealth.
OIIAP.. XXVIII.
Resoh~e

allowing lsaac J11.tgh~ the balance due to him, for
his se'J'vices as a soldier in the fre'volutionary army_
10th June, 1814.

On the IJetitioll of Isaac Augin, a soldier in Colonel Grea . .
ton's regiment, in the revolutionary army, for the balance
due llim on the army books, which, it appears, he has not
received.
llesolved, That there be paid out of the Treasury (If this
Commonwealth, to the said Isaac Augin, the sum of five
llulldred and twenty dollars, ninety-seven cents) in full fm'
the balance due him on the army books.
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CHAP. XXIX.
Resolve

gl~fnUng SiOO to Daniel Ila1·t, in consideratioll of
u wonnd he 1'eceivecl when on 1nil-ita'ty duty.
10th J nne, 1.81'1.

On tIle petition of Daniel Hart, of'To,vnsClu1,
" Resolved, That the further sum of one luuHli·e£l dollars
be granted ana paid out of the puhlic 1.""reasury to saill Dt;llliel Hart, in consideration of the expense incnrre(\ by the
cure of his wound, which he received on the 7th of OctolJer,
1812, while doing military dnty;and his Excellency the
Governor, with ad vice of Council, i~ requested to issue a
warrant onth~ rrreasury for the payment of one hundred
dollars to the said Daniel-Hart accordingly.
\

dHAP. XXX.
Resolve on the petition of Patty Gamwell, 'lm~dow, autlL01~d
ising the Solicitor Generral to quitclainl ce1'tain estate.
10th June, 18i il!.
'¥hereas it has lleen lilade to appear to to this Legislaflue, that Samuel Gamwell, late of Amherst, in tbe county
of Hampshire, Physician, deceased, intestate, at the time of
llis decease, was seized and possessed of a small real and
personal estate, leaving this petitioner, his widow, and John
Gamwel1, his adopted son, hut no legal heirs to take such
estate.
Cl"her~fO't"e 1-esolved 9 r.rhat tbe Hon. Daniel Davis, Solicitor General of the, Oommonwealth, beJ and be hereby is
authorised and empowered, in the name and behalf of the
Oommonwealth, to release and quitclaim to Patty Gamwell,
widow, and to John Gamwell, adopted son of said Samuel
Gamwell, all the right,. title and interest of tIle Commonwealth, in and to the estate, real and personal, which was
of the said Samuel Gamwell at the time of his discease, in
manner following, that is to say; to the said Patty GamweU, and to het' sole use aBel (lisposal, the whole of the
persona1 estate late of the sai(l BaDIuel, bel' late husband~
and one undivided moiety of the real estate, late of said
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Samuel in fee; and also the other moiety of said estate for
the term of her life; and to t.he said J o11n Ganrwell, the 1'e;-version of one undivided moiety of saia estate, to have and
,to hold the same to him, his heirs and assigns forever, from
antI after the ~etermination of the estate of the said Patty
therein.
P'l'ovidea, That nothing lIereill contained,~shall in any
manner prejudice or impair the legall'ights, orcr~ditors, 01'
othet's, in' said estate, tlle deh~s due frolllsaict es;t~te to be
fiL'st paid out of the personal e&tate, and if nee{l be, out of
the real estate, acconling to the law in sll~hsase provided.
,--------,----------------~------~--~--------~

CIIAP.XXXI.
llesolve (tuthorrising the GO'l,;e'l~1W1~ to appoint Guarrdians jO'1'
,the JVaticlc Indians. 11th J lIne, 1814.
ResoZz,'ecl, 'That the Governor be allthol'ised,with the ad.
vice ana consent of the Council, to appoint one or more
Guardians to the Natick Indians, who shall be antllOrise(l
to settle the accounts of any former Guardians, and to demand and reCOVel' any money or othet' property of said Indians in the hands of such Guardians: And that the Guardians thus appointed, shaH be held to render an account
annually, to the Governor and Council.

CHAP. XXXII.
Resolve on the petition of the inhabitants .of the town of
Lanesboro'Ugh, to hall e Pittsfield the shi're town.
11th June, 1814.

On the petition of the inhabitants of the town of ,I4anesborough, and others, praying that the public buildings of the
county of Berkshire, Inay be removed from Lenox, and located in the town of Pittsfield.
, .
,
,
Resolved, "fhat the Selectmen of t.he several towns in
the coun ty of Berksh:iTe, be, and they he'reby are difected
to notify and warn the inhabitants of their l'espectiY8 tvwnsj

,[j16
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'qualified to vote for a Representative to Congress, to meet
on the first Monday of N ()vember next, for' the ptupose of
ascertaining,'by their votes, the opinion of said inhabitants,
as to the pl;opriety and ex.pediency of removing said p~blic
buildings from Lenox to Pittsfield; and atsaid meetings,
the said Selectmen shall ~eceive, sort and COUllt the 'votes
of the inhabitants so assembled, and ascertain the number
of votes in favor" as well as the llumller of votes against the
removal of saiel 1>t1b1ic buildings as aforesaid; al1£1 tbe said,
Se1ectmen are hereby required to certify al1dreturn tlul,votes
so givenalld:cdllectetl as aforesaid, distinguishing Hie numher for and against the said remov~l, into the Offiee of the
Secretary of this Commonwealth, on the second )\T ednesday of the next session of the present General Court, that
the same may then be laid hefore the Legislature .
.!lnd be it !wptTtel' 'resolved, 'l'hat the petitionel's are hereby required, to pnb1ish the l)(!;tition of the town of Lanes'borou~h aforesaid, and also these resolves in the three newspapers printe(l in the county of Berkshire, tlll'ee weeks successively, thelastpuhlication to be at least thirty days be-I'
fore the said first lVlonday in N ovembel' next.
./

CHAP. XXXIII.
ResoZ,ve on petition of .loseph: Leavett, directing the Trea:..
Sl.l're1~ to stay execution against the bandsmen of David
LeaJrne~.
11th June, 18i':!!.

On the petition of Joseph Leavett, praying for stay of ex.
ecution against the bondsmen' David Learned,
Resoll,ed, For reasons setforth'in said petition, that the
Treasurer of this CommOlHve,alth be, and he is hereby directed to stay execution against the bondsmen of David
Learned'~ late Sheriff of the county of Oxford, ~or the sum
of three hundred and twenty-foul' (101lars and interest thm'eon since th~, twentieth day of June, eigbteen hundred 'and
eleven, for tbe term of one full year, from the last day of
the present session of this General Oourt, tllat said bonds.
Dlen may he enabled to discharge the aforesaid sum and in~
terest, without any further cost.

of
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CHAP. XXXIV.
Besolt'e anthorisil1g .tlobe1·t Murdocli" to sdl real estate
'I1'101·tgaged to John Hastings. 11th June, 181.4.

On the petition of Robert J\lhudock, of Newton, in the
county of Middlesex, tradel', guardian of John HastingR, of
said Newton, a spendthrift, praying that he the said Robert
MUr£lock, ill his said capacity, may be autbol'ised and el1lpowered to sell at public auction, to the highest bidder, and
to transfer and convey to tl)(~ highest biddet·, all said
spendtlll'ift's right, title all.(l interest, in and to the IJromissory note, 1110rtgage and 1l101'tgaged premhes in said petition mentioned, to wit, a promissory 110te~ dated the seveuteenth day of Uctober, A. D. 1808, made by one Isaac
Jones, in his life time, to said Hastings, for two thousancl
seven IUlndred dollal's, payable to said Hastings! or his order, by instalments, and a mortgage of the ~al11e date, by
\vhich said Jones conveyed to said Hastings, in fee and in
lnortgage, about one acre and an half of land, with a (lwel~
ling-hoase shed and corn barn thereon, situate in said Newton, to secure the payment of said note.
Resolved, ~For reasons set forth in said petition, thattlH~
pl'ayer thereof be granted, and that the said Robert Mur~
dock, in his saia capacity, be, and he hereby is fully authorised and empowered to sell at public auction, and to
cOllveyaU said spendthrift's right, title and interest in and to
said note, mortgage and mol'tgaged premises, and in his said
capacity, to lnake and execute a good and sufficient deed or
deeds of conveyance thereof; which deed, when duly acknowledged and recorded, shall make a legal title to the
purchaser or purcllasers thereof.
' .
Provided, 'fhat the said ll,obert Murdock first give bond
with sufficient sureties to the Judge of Probate for said coun~
ty of Middlesex, in making said sah~, to observe the nIles.
and directions of law for the sale of real estate by exeeu~
tors or administrators, and that the proceeds of said sale,
so far as the same will extend, shall be applied in the first
place, to the payment of the balance mentioned in said pe ..
tition, nQw due from said spendthrift to said gnardian, and
of th1e incidental expenses of the sale, and the surplus, if
any, to the support and maintenance of said spendthrift and
his family, or otherwise agreeably to the rules of law.
I

<»1,
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CfiAP. XXXV.
-

Resolve directing the ·llep01·tM~ of contested elec.tio'YlS,to
p'ltblish 10,00 copies pf all his 'rr;po,rts, and directing the
dist'rib'lttion of them, SSc. 11th June, i8f:1!.
\

Res~lved, 'I'hat the Reporter of contested elections be
directed to cause to be published, one thousand copies of
all the reports of the Committee, since a Reportel' of their
decisions has been employed in this Commonwealth; alul
cause each town and di~trict, entitled to send one or more
Representatives to the Genetal Court, to be .furnished with
a copy, and eause the remainder to be deposited in the Se.
cretary's Office, for the use of the Geum'ur Court.

CHAP. XXXVI .
.Resolve on the petition ofSwlluel Pa'f'kman, 'allowin~;
fWl·the'l~ time to complete settlement d'lities.
ffth June, 18'14.
On the petition of Samuel Parkman, owner and proprietor of a township of land No.5, 6th range, n~n'th of the
)Valdo patent, in the county of Hancock; also of half town.
ship of land granted to Portland Academy, lying in the
county of Washington, praying for further tilne to complete
the settling duties required by the deeds.
Resolved, }"or reasons set forth ill said petition, that a
further time of three years from the first day of June, eighteen hundred and fourteen, be, and hereby is allowed to
the said Samuel Parkman, to complete the settlement of
forty families on said township 11lunber five; also to eOID·
l)lete the settlement of ten families on the 11alf township
granted to Portland Academy aforesaid.
prroviiled, 1."hat the said Samuel Parkman~ his heirs or
assigns shall, on or before the first day of December next,
give bonds to the 'l"reasurer of this Commonwealth, in the
sum of two thousand four hundred dollars for township number five; and six hundred dollars for POl'thnld Academy
'grant, with sufficient surety or sureties, to the satisfaction
of the, Agent for the sale of Eastern Lands; conditioned
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that there shall be settl~d on each of said to·wnsllips, the
number offamilies al}oveInentioned, within the time extend.
ed as afQresaid, or fOl~ the pa!ment of thirty donat's fqr each
f::tmily which shdl be defici~nt of the whole number aforesaid; upon satisfaction of which bonds, given pursuani to
this l:esolve, either by c~using t,h f3 said nUAl,ber of families
t.o be settle«J on ~ajd tracts, within the timf3 aforesaid, Ol~ by
paying the said; SUll~ of tbirty donal'S for each. ~~Jnily w hieh
shall be defident, then the, estate, right ane:} t~tleof saiil
Samuel Parkman, his heirs; 3;ncl assigns, shall be valid, full
and effectual, to aJl intents and purposes, as if tl!~ condi;tions of settlenlent eXl)ressed in the original deei!,s ·of said
tracts, by the Agents for the sale of Eastern La,nQs,ha,d
been fully and seasonahly complied 'with.
Be it fU1~ther Iresolt1ed, ~rhat the Treasurer of this
Commonwealth be, and hereby is directed, upon receiving the bonds aforesaid, to give 'up or cancel the bonds given for sai9, tracts, date,d November 29th, 1.809, ~nd 'Vi arcb
1st, 1.810, signed by Samuel Parkm.an, :Edward Blak((,jl,ln.
and John Parkman.
"
,

04AP.

~XXVII .

.Re:solve on the application qf the 1listm~ical Society, providing J(W the p'lwchase oj 600 copies of I(ubba,r{l's Histm·y. 1ith J nne, 1814.
Upon the petition of C. G~H'~, 'Villiam Spooner and
James Savage, Esquires, in behalf of the .Historical ~ociety,
Resolt~e(l, For the reasons set forth iq the s~hl petition,
that the Legislature will tak~ six hundred copies of Huhl)an1's General History of N ew-El,lglalldl' to he publishc{l
by the said Society, to consist of one volull1e ; and will pay
the said Society two dollars for each volume, printed on
good paper and well bollnd; ~nd ill'? G"overnor is hereby au-'
thorisell to draw his wa,'r;;tut upon the Treasury for the
sallle, upon the delivery of the books to the Hecl'etary of th~
COllllllonwealth; and that one copy oJ said work shan be
sent to the Olerk of each town ill the Commonwealth, for
the use of the inl1abih\nts tllereof, and the residllC shalll'emain at the disposal of tbe l..4e5islature.
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CHAP. XXXVIII.
Resolve allowlng g6000 fOr" the use of the State Prison.
11th June, 181-1-.
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of thepublic 1."reaSlll'Y, for the use of the State Prison, the sum of
six thousan(l dollars, to be drawn frolll the 1\'easury IJY
the Warden of said Prison, in such sums as the Directors
shall from time to time direct; and }lis Excellency the
Governor, with the advice of Council, is 11ereby requested
to dl'aw his Wal't'allts on the T\'easQ.rer for said sums ac-,
eordingly.

CHAP. XXXIX.
Resolve on the petition of Benjamin Russell, appointin~
. him P~'i1zter to the Commo'fl11.'ealth. 1. fth June, 1814~
On the petition of Benjamin RURsell, of Boston, in tbe
(',ounty of Suffolk, praying to be appointed and employed as
Printer to the General Oourt, the ensuing year.
Resolved, That the said Benjamin Russell, for reasons set
forth in his said petition, be, and he llereby is appointed the
PrintereOf this Commonwealth for one year, from theJourth
day of June instant, to be fully completed an(l ended, and
until another State Pl'inter be appointed in his Atead.
P~'ot'ided, He, the said Russell, s11a11 do and perform, or
canse to be done and performed, the printing, ill a faithful
and' workmanlike InanneI', on gooa all{l suitable paper, and
with all reasonable despatch, and to the acceptance of the
officers for whom the work nlay be done.
Be it fu~,ther resolved, That the compensation which
shall and may be allowed and made to the said Benjanlin
Russell, for printing and materials furnished as aforesaid,
sllall be such as the Oommittee on accounts, may deem to
be just and reasonable; they, the said Committee Oll accounts, taldng into consideration and comlla1'ison, the pay
and allowance heretofore made for similar and like services
rendered, and articles furnished by the Printers to the Gena
eral Court fpr several years last past.
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CHAP. XL4
Resolve on the representation of the .idjutant- Ge1U1ral, 'l~e.
lative to a system of l)isciplinejor J11·tillery.
13th June, 1.81.4.
Resolved, 'That the Adjutant-General be directed to pro.
cure tlle printing and e!.graving of fOUl' Imndred copies of the
system of discipline for the artillery of this Commonwealt11,
as reporte'tl by him to the Legislature, upon the best terms in
his power; and that he distribute one of said copies to each
general officer, one to each field, commissioned and military
staff officer of the several .Regiments and Battalions of artil~
lery, and one to each Division and Brigade Inspector, one
to each commanding officer of au adillery company, to be
handed (lown to their successors in o-ffice; to be printed on
good paper, the plates to be engra-ved on copper, well bound
in leather, and properly lettered; and his Excellency the
Governor, with advice of Council, is hereby authoris.ed an(l
l'equested to draw his warrant on the 'Tre,asluer for such
sum as shall be necessary for defraying the expense of the
same. Provided, It shalll10t excee(l one llollar and fifty
cents per copy.

CHAP. XLI.
Resolve on petition oj Buckmin1·ster Wood, granting him
a new trial vs. Samuel T01,onsend. 13th June, 1814.
Resolved, Upon the petition of Buckminster Wood, praYG
ing for a new trial against S~muel rrownsend; that the
prayer of the petitionel' he granted:
, .
.Jlncl it ~:s f'lt1~ther resolved, "rhat said cause shall be tried
before the Justjces of the Supreme Judicial Court, to be
begun and holden at Boston, in the county of Suffolk, ana
for the ,counties of Suffolk and Nantucket, on the fourth
Tuesday of November, ill-the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fourteen, that being the tribunal be.
fOl'e which the cause was tried in March term, Anno Domini, eighteen hundl'ed and fourteen.

5gB PAY TO S. LAPHAIVI AND OTHERS-June 13, 1814.

Cl-IAP. XLII.
JlesoZ,ve allowing pay to Sylvanus Lapham and othwrs,J1ssistantsto, the .;Jfessenger of the Gene'l"al Cou1~t.
13th June, 1814"

Besolved, 'rhat thel'e be 'alltnted and paid out 'of tlle
public 'Treasury of this Commonwealth, untoSyl:vanus JiJap,hain, 'Varren Chase and Henry Bacon, Assistants ~o thl'f
Messenger of the General Oourt, one dollar p~,r di;ty each,
during the present session of the Legislature, in addi,tiOll tQ,
two dollars per day, the usual allowance to theu}..

:Resolve lJ1'oviclinl; for the pay 'of the Clerks: in the Sec1'>eta'l'y':-; OjJice.
13t.h J nne, 1814.
Resolved, That there be allowed and paicl out of the
Treasury of this Commonwealth, to the first Clerk 'in the
SecretaQT's Office, and also to the first Olerk in the Trea.
surer's Office, fourteen hLHHlred dollars each, in full compensation for their services for one ye,ar, from the first
day of this current month of J nne; and likewise to each of
the other Clerks in said Sccretat'Y's and Treasurer's Offices, three dollars aUll eighty.four cents pel' (lay, for each
and every a~y they are respectively employed therein, for
one year, commencing the said first day of June current.
\

OIIAP. XLIV.
Resolve allowi11g pay to the Clerl['s in the ,J1~i'tttant- Gene ..
tral's Office. 13th June, 1.814,.
Resolved, That tllere be allowed and paid out of the
fI'reasury of this Oommonwealth, to the first Clerk in the
A(ljutant General'.s Office, three dollars and fifty cents per
day, and to each and every other Olerk, who may be employed in sai(l Office, t"lVO dollars per (lay, for each and
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every day they may be respectively employed tl~el'eiu, wr
one year, commencing the first day of this pre§entnlonth of
June.
-

CHAP. XLV.
Resolve exempting the town of lla1'v(wd from a fine.
13th JUlie, 1.81.4.
On the petition of the Seledme;n of the town of Hal'vard,
Resolved, That the acts and proceedings which were llacl
and done in a town meeting held in the said town of IIarvard, on the sixth day of March last, in relation to the not
posting up lists of tIle voters" as rrquired by law, shall be
deemrd and taken to be valid in law; and ,hat the AssesBors of the said town shall lle exenlpted from any fine or
forfeitm'e they may be liulJle to by virtue of an act of this
Commonv\Tcalth, passed tIle sixteenth day of J nne, in the
year of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirteen.

CHAP ..XLVI.
llesol1w. on the pet-ition of Nathaniel Mm'ton, j'lOZ. and oth~
e1'S, of the thirrd pat'ish in Rocheste1'. 13th June, 1814.
, On the petition of Nathaniel Morton, jun. and others, Inlmhitants and individuahl in the third parish i.n Rochester,
lVliddlehorough and FI~eetown, pl'ayillg that said pI'ecinct
may be authorised to call meetings, and raise money for the
payment of the debts of said precinct.
Resolved, That the prayer of the petitioners be granted,
and the said third Con~l'egational precinct be, and is here'by authorised and empowered to call a meeting in the month
of Beptember next, for the purpose of choosing all parish
01' precinct officers which are allowed by law to Gther precincts or parishes, to he chosen in the months of March and
AP1'il : and also to vote and raise money for all parochial
purposes whatever.
Ues(}lved, ~1'hat N athalliel Morton, jun. one of the Justices of the Peace for the county of .Bristol, be, and he hereby
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is authorised to issue his warrant, (needed to some princi~
pal inhabitant of said precinct, authorising him to ,Warn the
inhabitants of said~precinct to assemble themselves to act
on the several articles aforesaid; and that the acts and doings of said precinct, lllHlet, sllch warrant, are het'eby de..:
clared to be legal aud bintlhlgin all cases whatever.

CHAP. XLVII.
Resolve on the petition of John Dickey, of the State of Hew
Hampshi1~e, rnalcing valid his affidavit.
13th June, 1814.
On the l)etition of John Dickey, of Londonderry, in the
county of Rockingham, in the State of New -Hampshire, .
Esquire, Administrator of the e~tate of , Villi am lVloor, late
of Charlestown, in the county of IVlidfllesex, in said COlllmonwealth, carpenter, deceased, intestate, praying that his
affidavit of his proceedings, relating to the sale. of pal·t-of the
real estate. of said ueceaG;ed, made in the ProhateOourt in
ancl for said county of Middlesex, on the twenty -sixth day of
April last past, and recorded with a copy of one of the origi
nal notifications of said sale, in the Registry of Probate in
said county of Middlesex, may be valid in law, although
not made an(\ reconled as afm'esaid, within the time lilnited
by law, and that the person, to whom said Administrator
sold and conveyed sai(l part of said real estate as aforesaid,
shall have as valid a title thereto, as he would have hall,
had said .Administl'ator given legal notice of the adjourn~
Inents of the auction for saia sale.
Resolved, That the prayer of saldpetition be granted,
and tllat said affidavit, including a copy of one of ~mid notifications, recorded as aforesaid,' shall have the same force
and effect, in law, as if it hall been made and recorded as
aforesaid within the time limited by law; and that said ti.
tle shall be as valid, to all intents and purposes, as it would
have been had said Administrator given strictly legal notice
of said adjournments, any law, usage or custom to the con
nr.ary notwithstanding.
Q

g
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CHAP. XLVIII.
Resolve granting to the Page of the House, S1 25, per day
fO'l'O his services. 13thJ nne, 181 'l!. .
llesol1)ed, That there be allowed and paid out of the
Treasury of this Common wealth, to the Messenger, to be
paid by him over to tl useph Francis, OIle donal' antl twenty
:five cents per day" for each day he, the said Francis, shan
J:lave attellded as Page, the present session of the General
Court.

CHAP. XLIX .
.llesolve granMng to John Low, jttn . .9..ssistant to the JJles~
sengw;" of the Ge1wral Court, .85 L 13til J nne, 1814..
Resolved, That there l)e allowed and paid out of tlle
Treasury of this Commonwealth, to John Low, jun. Assis~
tant Messenger of the House of Representatives, fifty -one
dollars for his services, in tha t capacity, dlUltlg the present
session of the General Oourt.

CHAP. L.
Resolve on the 'report made by the .!lgentfor the sale of Eas . .
tern Lands, and fO'l'O dischwrging him thwrein.
18th June, 1814.
"fhe Committee of both Houses tlUtt ,v_ere appointed to
the accounts of tlle Agent for the sale of Eastern
Lands, llave examined his account of proceedings, from the
:first day of June, eighteen hundred and thirteen, to the ninth
oay of June, eighteen hundred anu fonrteen, wherein he aclrl1owledge'3 to have received, in securities and mone.y, the
sum of eleve.n thousand seven hunured and eighty-nine dollars and twenty-nine cents, and has paid the rrr~a§urel' in
se.cnrities,together with payments made for Clerk hire alHl
tlther charges, including the amount due the Agp.nt for ~er~
vices, the sum of twelv~ thousand iix hundred and fifty"five.
25
'
•
~xamine
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dollars and fifty -one cents ;-and there appears to he a
balance due said Agent, of eight hundred and sixty-six
dollars and twenty-two cents, all ,vhich appears to be right
cast and ,;yell vouched.

TIIOMAS STEPHENS, Chairman.
,

I

fJ.'herefore 'resolved, 1.~liat the Agent aforesaid lle, and be
IHweby is discharged from the sunl of eleven thousand se·
ven hundred and eighty-nine dollars and twenty-nine cents;
anli the Governor is requested to draw his warrant in favor
of William Smith, Esq. for the sum of eight hundred alHI
sixty.six dollars and twenty-two cents, in full for his servi.
ces as Agent for the sale of Eastern Lands, to the fourteenth
day of May last past, and in fun dischaI'ge of the balance
of said account.
CHAP. LI.
Resolve on the pef'ition of Rlwilct Da'nfO'1'th, autlw1'ising John
Pa1'ke1' and Sam~tel Hale to t1'ansfe~' 'real estate.
13th June; 1814.

U pOll the petition of Rboda Danforth, of Boston, in the
county of Suffolk, guardian of Ahigail Danforth, 1."homas
Danforth and Josiah Danfoi·tb, minor children of Josiah
Danforth, late of the same Boston, deceased, praying, that
John Parker, Esq. and Samuel Hale" may be authorised to
complete the transfer of the whole of ail . estat~, called the
Frost place, pursuant to a license frOlil the Supreme J udicial Court for tha~ purpose, any defect of the description of
the premise~ in said licens.e Iio~'Y·iths}~ndiIlg.
Resolved, For reasons III saId petItIOn set forth, tha,t the
said John Parker and Samuel Hale be, and they are hereby authorised to complete the transfer of the whole of said
estate, by conveying to John Carleton, of Billerica aforesaid, gentleman, that parc~l thereof (for the same consideration expressed in the deed by which they have already
transferred to him the other part of said Frost place) which
the said Josiah Danforth claimed and held, under a deed
from one Micajah Mears, which is recorded in the R,egistry
I
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of deeds for said county of Middlesex, Book 182, page 115'
-And any deed of.such parcel,pmade pursuant to said license by sai(l Parker and Hale, to said John Carleton, shall
be as valid and effectual in law, to pass and transfer the
same parcel, as though the same had been well desci'ibed
in the same license, as part of said Frost place, and as
though tIle same were comprehended in an accurate desclliptinn of the same premises, in tIle deed by which said Parker aluJ Hale 'have aheady conveyed the other /parts of said
Frost place, to said J OhIl Carleton, allY other law to the
contrary notwithstandin g.
'

CHAP. LII.
Resolve on the petition of George Reed, a Constable of
Boston. 13th June, 1814.
On the petition of Geol'ge E,eed, one of the Con~t~ble9 of
the town of Boston, praying fo~' compensation. for having
complaine(l and instituted a prosecution. against one John
Groves, for having fraudulently passed a couBterfeited
bank bill.
Resolved, }i"or reasons set forth in said petition, tllat the
stun of forty dollars be, and hereby is granted to said
George Reed, in full for his services in said prosecution ;
and that his E 4 cellency the Governor be, and he hereby is
request~d t,o ('raw tlis 'warrant on the ~"'reasurer for the sahl
sum in favor of the said Reed.
prrovided, ij:owever, tl1at such warrant be not drawn until a certificate und~r the hand of either the Attorney Gen~
ral or Solicitor General, that the amount of said Groves' r~
cognizance has l)een recovered and paid into the 'rreasury,
be pro(luced by the said Re~ld, and delivered to his Excel~
Jency th~ Goyernor~

OlIAP. LIII.
Resol1'e granting to William .Moody, 8;20 33, !O')~ se1'vices
in Jlurchasing land, and e1'ecti1~g a Gun.;Ilou.se inSaco.
,
13th June, 1814.
~n

the petition of William Moody, praying to

1)8

reilll=
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bur~ed

for expences paid ~nd services rel1de:red for the US~
of 'the Commonwealth.
llesolved, FOL' r.easons ;et forth in said petition, tllat ther~
be allowr£1 ~nd paid out oftlle public T'reasury ofthi~ Oom~
monwealth, to'Vil1ialu Moody, twenty donal's and tnirty~
~hree cents., 'in fuU compensation for theexpences paid by
him for purchasing land and building a (i\In-House ther~~
on, and for his s.ervices iu completing said busipess.
CHAP~

LIV.

llesolve on petition of the Rev. John T. ICirkland, D. D.,
and others, appointing a C01nmittee, au,tho1"ising them to
contrJ'"-act fOl~ 1000 copies of Jenkins' J1rt of Writing.
.

13th June, 1.8:14.

On the petition of John T. Kirkland and others~ praying
tl1at some provisions may be made by the Legislature of this
Oommonwealth, to aid the publication of Mr. JohQ. .J yn.
Irins' System of'Vriting.
Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that tbe
Bon .. Daniel Sargent, Joseph Bemis and Timothy Fuller,
Esquires, be, and they ate hereby appointed a Committee,
to contract with some person or persons, for one thOtlSand
copies of the first six lJooks of Mr. Jenkins' Art of Writing,
on thp, most reasonable terms they can obtain, not exceeding two doUttrs for one set of said hooks; and the contract
with ~uch person or persons, to be nlade on the following
eOl1{litions, viz. : That such person or persons shall, within
twelve months from the passing of this resolve, print anil
pu~1ish~ and have in readiness for sale and delivery, twenty
thousancl copies of said work, of which the one thousand
copies to be-contracted for as aforesaid, to ma4.e a part.;
that the remaining nineteen thousand copies shall be by
him or them. or by others, to be sold by the single copy or
set at the same price as paid by said Committee for the one
thousand copies eontl'acterl for; that the work shan be prinN
tNl on guod wdting paper, shall be suitably and well bound,
and executed to the satisfaction of said Committee, and that
sai(l person or persons, sha.H pay to the said~.J ellkins, at
$uch times, au(l i~ s~ch SUIU'3, as said Committee shall qi~
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rect, not to exceed one year for the last payment, the StUll
offive hundred dollars, for the right to publish said twenty
thousand copies.
j~(r(}'Vided, However, that if the said Jenkins sltall refuse
to convey to said person or perrsons who shall contract as
afnresaid, the right to llUblish said twenty thousand copies,
then this resolv'e, as also the following resolve on the sanle
suhjeet, to be void.
~rb'nd be ,it jnrt/z.erJ" 1'esolved, That for the purpose of aid~
ing in puLlishing the "york aforesaid, there be-allowed and
paid out of the) '['e;tsury of dlis COllllnonwealth to the said
Sargent, Bemis and ~-'unel', Oommittee as aforesaid~ ancl
for the purposes aforesaid, the sum of two thouban(l dollars' ;
~nd his Excellency the Gu\'el'nur, with ad vice of Oouncil,
is hereby requested to draw his warrant on the 'l\'easluer
. accordillg1y.
€J1nd be itju1'tlzer resolved, That the aforesaid Committee
are hereby authorised, on the perRon or persons, who shaU
contract as aforesaid, giving satisfactory seeurity the.refm',
to pay to such contractor or contractors, such part of said
two thousanu dollars, before the work is completed, as
tlley may think proper, to enable him or them to pl'osecute
the. publication; and the said Oommittee. are al'3o authorisecl
to leave out of the first book of said work, such unnecessary
matter as they may think proper, and to add thereto, such
preface or other matter as they may think neeessary .
.!1nd be it jurthel'1 resolved, That when the said one thousand copies are ready for delivery, tlley shall be deposited
in the Office of the ~ecretary of this Commonwealth, and the
sanIe, togethe,r with those already purchased by the Commonwealth, shall he by him distrihuteel to the several in_ corporated Academies, and to the Selectmen and AS"Iessors
of the several towns, districts and plant~tions in this Commonwealth, in such Pl'O,llol'tions as the Oommittee aforesaid
I

shall order.

.

'
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CHAP. LV.
11,esolve OJ~ the Ilepre$entat'ion of the Qua1·teT'-Master Gen. err'al, authorising h1'm 1'elative to the .lloom assigned for,
kit; OjJiceO- ~3th June, 18141.
'
".rhe Oommittee to w honl was referred the representation
of A.lnasa Davis, Esq. Quarter-Master Genel'al, have at~
tended to the duties of theit' appointment, and ask leaTe to
report the following reso1 ve,'which is, submitte,d by

AMOS HOVEY, Per

or~e'f'o

Resolved, That tIle Qual'ter-M~ster-(Jeneral be, and ht\
is llel'eby authorised and' directed, to cause such alterations
to be made in the room which was appropriated for his Office, by a resolve of the General Oourt, on the 25th day of
February last, as will make said room convc:)nl~nt, Rnq pro:vide such desks, shelves and furniture, as will be necessary
fo~' t~le safe keeping of the records and p~pers qf his Office:
And that the Quarter-J\llaster Ge~el'al b~ authorised to defray the expences of satd alterations and fln~iture aforesaid,
and present h~s account t9 th~ General Ooud for, allowance~

CI-IAP. LVI.
Jlesolve

allol1-'in~

to Jacob Kuhn, Messenger, SiOOO, to !Jnw~
chase fuel, 8£c. 13th June, 1814.

Resolved, That there be paid out of the Treasury of thi~
Com~onwealth, to Jacob Kuhn, Messengel'
O~ul't, the sum of on~ tho~s3;nd dollar~, to

of the ~eneral
enable him to
purchase fuel, and ;uch other articles as may be :pecyssa~y
for the use of the General Collrt, together with the Governor and Oouncil Ohamber, the Secretary's, Ti'easurer's, Ad, jutant General's and Q,uarter-Magter General's Offices, h~
to be accountable for the expenditure of the same.
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CAAPI LVII.
Besolve g~1anting to Theron Metcaif, Esq. llepm·twr oj contested elections, ~H25.. 13th J nne, 181 -:li.
Resolved, 'l~hat there lle allowed and l)aid out ofihe public Treasury, to 'Theron Metcalf, Esq. Reporter of contes~
te(l elections for this House, the SUlll of one hnnd1;~d and
twenty-'five dollars, f01' his services during the present ses§;ion of the General Court, and for former services not before

paid.

CHAP. LVIII.
Resolve p1rovidi'ng f01~ the pay o.fthe Messenger' oftlze General Cowrt. 13th June, 1.8:1~.
Resolved, That there be allowed a~d paid out ortlle pub.
lic Treasury, to Jacob I{uhu, three hunured and fifty dollars for the present year, cOllllnencing the thirtieth day of
May last, to be in addition to the snm of four hundred dol.
lars allowed him by a resolve of March 26th, 1.793, establishing the pay of the J\lIessenger of the General Court·.

CHAP. LIX.
Besolvt5 establishing the pay of the. Lieutena·nt- Governor',
Sec'l'eta1~y al'ld 2'1~easu1~er.
:13th J Qne, 1.8:14.
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the
Treasury of this Commonwealth, to his Ilonor the Lieutenant Governor thereof, the sum of five hundred and thir~
ty-three donal'S and thirty-three cents, in fun for his salary
for one year from the thirty first day of May last past.
Also to Alden Bradford, Esq. Secretary of this Commonwealth, the sum of two thousand dollars, as and for }1is sa1ary for one year, from the 6th day of June il1st~nt, be the
said ~ecretary to be accountable, at the end of' said year~
for all the fees of Office he sllall have reeeived.
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Anlllikewise to John 'f. Apthorp, I~sq. rrt(:9RSUrer and
Receiver-General of the said Oommonwealth, the sum of
two thousalul dollars, as and for his salary for one year,
from the 6th day of June current; and that all the aforesaid
salaries be paid quarterly as they shall become due.

CHAP. LX .
.Resolve on petition of Solomon Hyde, dischargi-ng himf1~011!
conjinernent, with a p1~oviso. 13th June, 1814.
On tlle petition of Solomon Hyde, now a prisoner in the
gaol of tIle county of Suffolk, at the suit of said dOlnmonwealth, and for reasons set forth in said petition.
llesoh'ed, That the Bhel'iff of the county of Suffolk be,
and is hereby authorisedanll directed to liberate the said
Solomon IIyde from said prison, and di.scharge the execution on which he ~tands committed, on sahl Hyde's paying
to said Sheritr, for the use of said Oommonwealth, 1he sum
of one hundred dollars, together with all costs of suit and
fees of commitment.

en.AP. LXI.
Resolve on petition of Daniel Piper and othe'rs, settlers O'tt
land of the Common1t'ealth, in the ])istr1'ct of Maine, al."
lowedfwrther time to make payment.
13th June, 1814.
On the petition of Daniel Pipe,r and others, settlers on
the Commonwealth's lands in townships N o. ~, :lst range on
Penobscot river, praying further time to be allo,ved them to
pay for their lots.
'
Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, tbat a·
further time of two years from the date hereof, be, and hereQ
by is granteu to the settlers, their heirs 311d assigns, W110'
have settled on lands belonging to this Oommonwealth, sit~
uated in the towns of Bangor, Hampden, No. ~, fst range,?
und No.2, 2d range, and Orono in the county of Hancock,
and the town of Eastport, in the COUll ty of Washingtoll, to
vay the sums due on said lots, to the Agent for the sale of
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Eastern Lands; and said Agent is,hereby dhected to receive
of said settlers, their heirs or assigns, what remains due to
the Oommonwealth, and give them conveyances of their several lots.

CIIAP. 'LxiI.
Resolve on the petition of Jinnct PatmM'" and othe'1~s, the J1~
gentfm~ the sale of Easte~~n Lands directed the~~ein.
13th June, 1814.
Whereas Anna Palmer, Eber Hathorn anti othei's, ancl
Richard Eldridge, have petitioned this I~egislatul'e, to be
quit'ted in their sever I posse§sions 1 as settlers on the Oom,;.
luonwealth's land, purchased of the Indians on Penobscot
riyer ; and whereas there are on saId land a number of set.
tlers~ who it would be for the interest of this Commonwealth
to quiet in theil' several possessions.
,
Thwt Pjo1'e 'resolved, Fot· re,aSOllS1 set forth in said petitions, that the Agent for the sale of Eastern Lauds, be, and
lIe is lwreby authorised to cause to be filul'veyed to each peL'~
son who claims an,Y lot or lots of said land that have been
settled on more than one year before the passing of this resohTe, by virtue of his own settlement, 01' by virtue of purchase from any other settler, their sevel'allot or lots of land
of one hunrlred acres each, or as near that qnantity a.s may
be conYt',nient~ so to be l'un out as best to include his inlprovement, and be least inj urious to the arljoining lands;
aIHI when the surveyor, to be appointed by said Agent,
shall have made said !'lurvey, an~l have returned a plan
thereof into the Office of said Agent, and also shall have
nlade a certificate for each of said lots, certifying the metes
and bounds thereof, and that the person claiming the same
has paid for said survey, and alSo his opinion of'the value
of said lot, exclusive of improvements, Wl1ich value shall
, not be less than one donal', nor more than two dollars per
acre, the said Agent i~ hereby authorisell to convey sucb
lot or lots to the claimants to -whom the same was so run out:
P'rovided, That such e.l¥timant shall, within hvo JTeal's
from the date of -such survey, present said certificate to saicl
At;elli, and pay to lIiIn the value thereof, as appraised by

26
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said surveyor, togethe,r with lawful interest tllereoll from
the time of such survey ; alHl provided also, that sucb sur,.
vey shall be made within one yeai' from the firsf (lay of
September uext.
Jlnd be it fU1·the1~ 'NJsolved, On the petition of the AssesSOl'S of plantation number four, for reasons set forth in said
petition, that the Selectmen and Assessors of the several
towns and plantations on Penobscot river, within the tract
purchased of the Indians, be, and they hereby are autllor.
ised to lease the Meadows belonging to this Oommonwealth,
within their respective towns and plantations, for such considerati()u as is just and reasonable, and al?Tf.ly the money
l'ecei"ed thel'efor to the use of Schools within their' I'espective towns a~d plantations, until further ol'der of the Gene.
l'al eourt.
\
CHAP. LXIII.

BesoZ.ve authm'ising the T'reas'ltrer to ho'r1~ow g 100,000.
13th June, 1814.

Resolved, That the Treasurer of this Commonwealth be,
and he hereby is authorised and direded to borrow of the
Union and Boston Banks, in addition to the sum now borTowecl, any sum not exceeding one hundred thousand dol.
lars~ that may, at any time within the lll'esent yeal', be necessary for the payment of the ordinary demands made on
the Treasury; and that he r~pay any sum he may borrow,
as soon as money sufficient for that purpose, and not othef=
wise appropriated, sllall be received into the 'rreasury.

CHAP. LXIV.
Resolve on the petition of He1H~Y Huntington and Timothy
Pitkin, a'ldh01~ising the .!lgertt f01~ the sale of Easte'h~
Lands the1'ein. 13th June, 18'14.
On the petition of Henry Huntington and 1"imothy Pit.
kin, re.questing the Legislatul'e to grant them such reliefas
they may think proper, in obtainin~ a £1eed of a township
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of land in the County of Oxford, being numbered five in
the second range of townships between New-Hamllshire
line and William Brigham's l\lillion of Acres, on paying
the balance which may be due on the contract which they
nlade in the year 1794, with the Oommittee for the sale of
Eastern lands.
Be it 1"esol'ved, That the Agent for the sale of Eastern
lands be, and he hereby is authorised to convey to the said
Henry Huntington au(1 'rimothy Pitkin, their heirs or as ..
signs, by a gOQ(1 and sufficient deed of said township, lmak ..
ing the usual reservations and, conditions of settlement;
P1"ovided, 'rhey shall produce to the said Agent the original contract, with evidence of their having paid the Sllm
of twelve hundred and thirty-two dollars and seventy-four
cents, on the first day of October, seventeen hundred an(\
nin~ty-five, an4 also the sum of one thousan(1 and forty-seven dollars, the first day of October, seventeen hundred and
ninety'. six, and shall pay to the said Agent, on or bp,fore
the first day of October next, the sum of eleven hundred and
nine dollars, being the balance then due.

CHAP. LXV.
Resol-ve malcing an allowance to the widow of the late Chief
Justice Sewall. i 4th June, 1814.

'Vhereas the sum of eight hundred alHI seventy-five dollars would be due to the late Chief Justice of this Common,vealth, on the last day of J nne instant, for a quarter's salary, had he lived to that time; but it having pleased the'
Almio'hty, to remove him by (leath, after the commencement
~
. I quarter.
and before
the encl of saH
The1~ef01"e resolved, '£hat there l)e paid out of the Trea~
suryof this Commonwealth, to Abigail Sewall, the widow
of the said deceased, such a sum, as together with the arrear due to him at the time of his death, will amount to one
quarter salary; and that the Governor be authorised to
draw his warrant for such sum accordingly.
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CHAP. LXVI.
Besolve granting ~HOO to Thomas Wolcutt, 1m'" his se1~vices
during the prese'nt session of the Lcg'lslat'ltl'·e.
.
1*th June, 1814.

Rrsolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the pub~
lic Treasury to 'rhomas 'V olcutt, a Olerk in the lobbies,
for the assistance of the Mmubers of the Legislatt1re~ one
pundl'ed dolla,rs~ in fun for hi§ services during the present
sessi,on of the General Court.

Jlesolve granting g i 00 to Nathaniel P. IVatson, .Deputy
1J1(t1~den of the State P1~ison. 14th June, 1814.
The Committee to whom was refel'l'ed the petition ofNa.
thaniel P. \V atson, pl'ayin~ for relief in his distressed situ.
ntjon, having broken his leg while in the employment of the
Dlrectors of the State PrisOl~, beg leave to report, viz. :
Resolved, That theIve lJe allowed and paid out of the
pnbl~c T'rea~ury, the sum of one hundred d?llars" t{~ N aihanlel P. \Vatson~ Deputy Warden of the 'State Pmson;
and that his Excellency the Governor, with the ad vice of
Conncil, be reqlle~ted to draw his warrant on the T1'easur61' for that sum, in favor of said Watson, in compensation
for his sufferings and loss, by breaking of his leg, while iti
the employment of the Directors of the State Prison~ ,
-----.--~------------~-------------------~--

OHAP. LXVIII.'
Besol'Qe fSfablishing the pa,y of TVmyl Locke, J1ssistant to.
the .Messengel' of the ~ove'rnor and Council.
1. 4th June, 181 (1.
R.esnlvell, That there be allowed and paid out of the
puhlic Treasury of this Commonwealth, to '''artl I.4ocke,
the stUn of two dollars and fifty cents for each day he may
ha.ve been employed, by his Excellency the Gove~nor and
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the Honorable Council, as A.ssistant to their ~iessengel', dllb
~'illg the past and the present session of the Council.

CI-IAP. LXIX.
Resolve f01" paying the Clerrks of the two Ilcntses.
14th June, 1814.
Rpsolved, 'rhat there be allowed and paid out of the public vrreasury, to Bamnel F. McOleary, Clerk of the Sen-.
ate, and Relljainin Pollard, Clerk of the House of Representatives, hvo hundred dollars each; alul also to Robert
C. V ose. assistant Uledi of the Senate, one lUllHhed and
twenty.five dollars, in full for their services in said Offices,
the present session of the General Court.

OHA.P. LXX.
Resolve on the petition of John T. Stone an.d otherrs, allO'lt'~
in;; compensation to them. 14th June, 1814.

The Committee of Acconnts, to whom was \'eferred the
petitions of John 1 .... Stone, Renel Roby, Elisha 'Vheeler,
and the account of Dr. Nathaniel Bemis, ask leave to submit the fonowin~ resolve.
AILAS I-IOLMAN, Per O1'1der.
On the petitions of John T. Stone, l{euel Roby and Elisha Wheeler, praying allowance for damages sustained by
the accidental explosion of gun powder, while on military
duty ; a~d Dr. Nathaniel Bemis, Surgeon, for medical attendance and dresRing.
Re.~olved, For reasons set forth in their several petitions,
that there be allowed and paid out of the public Treasury of
this Commonwealth~ to John T. Stone, one hundred and
fifty-three clollars ; to Renel Roby~ one hunclred donal's;
to Elisha Wheeler, one hundred dollars; and to Dr, N Rthaniel Bemis, twenty. six (lollars and seventy cents, in full
~ompensation for all damages a11(1 service aforesaid ..

iSS
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CHAP. LXXI.
Repo'l"! on the subJect of Land~ in JJiinot, in ,the Distl~ict oj"
Jlla~n(l, aW[l1~ded to the PeJepscot P'roprzeto'NJ, arid Ire~
solves the·reon.

i 4th June, 1814.

The Committee of both Houses, to whom,was refel'l'ed the
report of the H on. Lothrop Lewis, concerning certain lands
in the town of lVlinot, taken from John Bridgham and others,
by the raRning of the head line of the Pejepscot claim, &c.
have had the sa,me under consideration, and ask leave to report, for the adoption of the Le~islature, the following resolve, which is respedfully submitted by order of the Como
mittee.
I

D. A.. WIIITE, Chairman.
Resolved, 'l'hat the Attorney -General be, and he hereby
js authorised and etllpowered, on the pal't of this OOlnmonwealth, to submit with the Pejepscot Proprietors, their heirs
or assign\3 5 and those claiming under them, to three referees, nlutna.lly to be chosen by the said Attorney General

and the said Proprietors, their heirs and assigns, their Agent or Attorney, or those claiming under them, (the report
of whom or a major pa.rt of whom, to he made to the next
term of the Supreme Judicial Court, in the county of Chimberland, to be holden next after the said referees shall have
made this award touching the pt'elllises, and accepted by the
Supreme Judicial Court, shall be binding on all the parties,
andjudgment to be rendered accoedingly) the amount ofmoney which the said .Proprietors, their heirs or assigns, or
those claiming under them, are ill law and equity entitle.d to
receive from the Oommonwealth aforesaid.' as an equivalent
and in full compensation tn tlle said Proprietors, their heirs
or assigns, for all their right, title and interest in and to all
the lands sold and granted by the Comlllonwealth to Jolul
Bridghanl and others, by virtue of a resolve,passed on 'the
ninth (lay orFehrual'Y, in tIle year of our Lord seventeen
hundred anu ninety-eight, which lies to the south of a west
line drawn frolll the uppermost part of the 'I'wenty-:!VIile'
Falls, upon An{hosco~gin river; and which said Lands, by
the decision of the Suprenlc Judicial Court, in the trial of
an inquest of office, between the Commonwealth and the said
Pejepscot Proprietors, rendel'ed at the sitting of said Oourt
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in Portland, at the term of said Court in May, 1813, was
adjudged to belong to tlle said Proprietors.
h esolved, That his Exeelleney the Governor be, and he
hereby is aut.horised and requested, whenever he shalll'eceive a certifieate from the OlerI{ of tbe Court aforesaid, of
the sum awarded by said referees, pursuant to said sulnnission, immediately to draw his warrant on the 1.. . reasnrer of
ihis' Oommonwealth for said stun, in favor of said Proprietors, their heirs or assigns (as said referees may report) ; and
it shall be the duty of said Treasurer, forthwith to pay over
said sum to said Proprietors:, or persons in. 'whose favor said
warrant may be drawn.
Resolved, ~'hat said referees shall give puhlie notice to
tIle Attorney-General, and the Pejepscot Proprietors, tbeit;
heirs or assigns, and also to the oeeupants of said lands, of
the time and plaee of the meeting of sai(l referees, by pub.
lishing the same in the ColUlubian Centinel and Portland
Gazette, four weeks previous to their meeting; and said
referees shall have power to send for persons or papers, and
shall issue proper proeess for this purpose.

CHAP. LXXII.
Resolve granting pay to the CO'1nl1littee on Jiccounts.
1~Hh June, 181,:13.
Resoh'ed, That there be allowed and paid out of the public Treasury~ to tlJC Committee appointed to examine and
pass on accounts presented against the Oomulonwealth, for
their attendance on that service during the presen.t session,
the sums annexed to their names re~pectively, in addition
to their pay as Members of the IJegislature :
Hon. Silas Holman, fonrteen days, f0urteen dollars.
Hon. J osel)h Whiton, fourteen days, fourteen\ dollars.
Daniel Ho'ward, fourteen days, fourteen doU:trs.
J ames Robinson, fourteen days, fourteen dollars.
Alford Ridmrdson, fourteen days, fourt.ep.u dollars.
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CHAP. LXXIII.
Resolve 1na7cing compensation to the Han. LOtl11'1op Lewis,
fm" se1'vices therein 1nentioned. i4th' June, 1814.
(

,

Resolved, That there be allowed, anel paid out of the
Treasury of this Oommonwealth, to the Hon. LothropEsq. thirty dollars, in full compensation for his service'3, ill examining and al3c,ertaining the quantity au(l value
of the land taken from J Ohll Bridgham and othel's, by the
ll'unning of the head line of the Pejepscot claim~ agreeably
to a resol ve of the Legislature, passed on the 22d day of
~February, A. D. one tlwusand eight hundred and foul'teen ;
and his Excellency the Governor is requested to, draw his
'varr~nt on the Treasury, for the payment of saicl sum accordingly.
Lewis~

CHAP. LXXIV.
Resolve authorising his Excellency thfl; Gov~rn01' to appoint
Commissioners, with POWP1" to cal1Cel cerrtuin bonds to the
Cvmmonwealth, for E'astM'n Land.r.r. 14th June, 1814.

Resolved, rrhat his Excellency the Governor he, and he
berehy is authorised and requesterl. to nominate and appoint a Committee, consisting of two Membet's of the Hon.
OounciL for the time bein~. and that itlCh Committee so appointeu, be.~ and they berphy are authol'ised and empower.
ed, to~e,her with the A~ent for the sale of l~:af.itern Lauds,
to exeeute the powers ve~tetl in sHeil Agent, by a resolve of
this General COlJl't., passed the ninth day of J one instant, relative to efwc,elling (·.el'tain bonds to the Commonwealth, and
that the eel'tificate of the major pInt of sU(jh commission.,
shall be l'Pqnil'ed to aut.horise tbe ?l"L'l~,a~Ul'el' of the Com-·
1l1onweaHh to cancel i>1ueh bonds. any thin~ c{mtained in the
afol'esaicll'esolve to the contnU'y notwithstanding.

-Q-M.
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CHAF. ~XXV~

B.esol~e 'authorisi!lg and,d,irecti n/5 the Quarte1'.JJIastei"
Gene'l'al tv remove the Gun-House,
14dl June, 1.81~.

IKe. in Salem.

Besolt'ed, That Amasa Davis, R.,q. QlJart~l-~~lastrr Gen~
eral, be, and he is hereby autlJol'iseq an~ dil'ecte,d; to callse
to be re.'moved, the Gun- Honse, Cannon and 'c:;tl'r;ar.;~s, the
property of this Commonwealth, now in the towh of Ra (lui;
on 'Vintel'-lalanll~ 1';0 calletl, to a more safe and c.ouveuie,i1t
place in ~aid town; and that he defray the expense of the
remova I of said hOllse and cannon, and IJresent his account
to the General Court for allowance.
1

Resolve ,pelative to tlze defpnce of the Sea. Coast ;-:-His Ex ..
cellen(1) the Gove1'nor' authorised therein.
1.4th June, 181-:1.
CI

Whereas in the progress of the wat-, in'which the United
States are unhappily engaged, the British armed ships on
this coast have lately burnt, and othel'wise destro,)'ed, a
number of vessels in the bays, pods, harbors and coves of
this Oommonwealth; and it bring uncertain what further
evils may be consequent upon the war, and whu.t measnres
it may be necessary for this Commonwealth to adopt to pre.
vent the same as far as lIiay be, and afford dlle protectiun to
its citizp,ns.
Therefore be it 'resolVf~d, That his Excellency the Gov ..
~rnor he, ~nd he hereby is requested and authorised to a ..
dopt any and eyel'Y such measure as to him may appear ne"
cessary or expedient, fot' the defence, protection and securi.
ty of this Commonwealth, or any part thereof.
Be it flu·flleT 'l1rsol'l'ed, 'rh~t u ,til the n~xt session of this
General Court, the Trea:omrer of this c.ommonwealth he,
~,nd he hereby is authorised and required.. tf.) bOfA'OW f1'om
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any Bank or Banks within the same, such sum or sums of
,money, fOl' effectuating the objects and purpose of this l'e . .
solve, as he may be directed to do by \lis Excellency the
Governor; Dot exceeding, ho:wever, the sum. of one million
of dollars.
'
Be it further resolved, That during the pel'iod aforesaid,
his Excellency tIle Governor be, and he hereby is authorised and empowered, from time to time, to draw his warrants
on tlle Treasurer, for such sum or sums as may be 'expend
ed for the objects a,nd purp,oses afol't~said.
o

ROLL No. 7f. .... June,

1~'f"l!.

"rHE Committee on accounts having exalnined tbe sevEn'al
·accounts they now present
R,EPORT, That there are due to the COl'poratious and
persons hereafter mentioned, the sums set to their nam es respectively, which, when allowed and paid, will be in full
(lischarge of the said accounts to the. several dates therein·
luentioned ; which is respectfully submitted.
SILAS HOLMAN, Per ordere
PJ1UPER J1CCOUNTS.
Ashburnham, for supplies to Sukey }~l'anklin, to
1st of March, 1814,
Augusta, for board sundry PO()~ prisoners confined
in gaol for dr.bt, and supplies to J aeob Britt,
to May 23d, 1.814,
Adams, for support of sundry paupel's, to 22d

,. 62
60 56

~ay,1814,
125 88
Abington, for board and clothing Thomas Sey.
mour, to 7th June, 1.H 14,
27 50
Blanford, for buard amI clothing Samuel Walker,
to 1st February, 1814,
75 00
.Brookfield, for board, clothing and doctoring J 0",
nas Bentow, Betsy and Willianl Hix, to :2d
May, 1.81.4, and supplies to George Haslington,
to the tiTIle of his death, including funeral char"l
ges,
134
Barnardstpwn, for boar(l and clothing Oliver Stem
vens, to 24th May, HH.4,
22 03
Boxborough, for boar(J and clothing John McKoy,
to 22£1 May, 1814,
60 66
Becket, for boal'd, clothing, doctoring and nursing,
Hiram Leonard, Sally Leonard, Bristol Bog81,t,
supplies to the family of Peter Trea{lwell" to
;2,Qth May, f814~{
9.2. 50
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Brillgewater, fol' hoard and clothiltg Frederick
, BiJ'lwr, John Stoc.ks,Robert Green, to 5th J llue,
1.
and O'hades Brown, ",Tillia mVIOl,tis, to
the time of tlwir death, Benjamin Antreil, till
he left the ~ow~,
,
'
,,'
:119 91
Dele,\Jel'town, for ~oard of PhmLe Butler, to 20t~
,_, 1\ti,ay, 181'h
_,
_" ;:
~3 40
.Bradford, for board of Joshua L. Al$er~, to ~st.
J line, 1814,
'
24- 90
DriRtol, for bmird, clothing and doctoring WH.
, Ham HOlv" to 1st .l}lay, 1814, '
69 2t,
:Bellii)gham~ for board audclothing Nathan Free"
. man, to 1st April,i814,
60 44
:B~ 1 ~rarle, for board 3:,ud nursing Abigail Odlin, to
25th ~lay, 1814,
_
' 3 6 10
]Jrewer, for bo'ard anci doctoring James firegg, to
the time of his death, 29th Apl'il, including funeral charges,
~8 60
Bradford, ~amuel, l{eeper of the gaol in sll:tro1k,
for support of sundry poor prisonersconfiiled
ft)!' debt, to 30th ~lay. H~14,'
~52 00
Beverly, fot, board and clothing sundry paupers,
to 2d .June, f8L~jI,
'
18:1 63
,Boston. for board and clothing sundry pallPP)'s, to
I st June, 1814,
'
827~ 45
Colraine, fOJ' boan) and clotl1ing Sally Leominar,
" Itichard Hines and Rachael Hines, to 18th,

1'1,

May, ~8t4,
Chesterfirld~ fOl' board

' ,
' 5 9 62
ahdc10thing Adam Hamilton, Rachael Polly and bel' daughter, to 21st
May, 18t 4 , '
107 00
Cushing,. for board and clothing James ,,\Valker,
to 1st June, 181 f J4,
'
,"
~7 35
Charlton, for boarding Edward Madden, to 21st

, May,

t~14,"

, ,

'~2 00

Camden,.for board and clothing Jolut Bloom, to
25th May, 18f4,
"
35 15
Cape Elizabeth, for board and clothing Jantes
. Ramsbottom, to 15th iVlay, 18t~j.,·"
as 50
Conway, for hoard and clothing Hannah McNeal,
to 18th May, 1814)
' 6 7 30

PAUPER. ACCOUNTS.
011~,shire, ,for board, clothing and ductoring sun·
, dl'y paupel's, to ~Bd M,t;-, 18.l4,
4'11 SO
COllCOl'd, rot, boaI'd aJld'c,lothiut; Geot'ge Black, to,
14ith l1'ebl'ual'Y, 18J 'J!,
"
16 25
Canton. fOl~ board and c1othingJohll Cole, to 1st
April~ ~814,
'
3{l 00

J)nr:lllouth, for hoard, clothing anddoctOl~ing Wile
li~ m l1i~gs and J ohn ~uanniwal, to 20th ~lay?
18t-1. and John Apply, till his peath, 8eptembel' 6th, 1.:13,
Do~;ett, aam leI, §?aoler fot, the county of N o~folk, for supportlllt; James llatchel, apof)l' Pl!lSOller, to the time of his death, ~Vlarch ~7th, 1814"
Durham, fOI board and c1othin~ Samuel Hemerit
and two sons, and Alexander .J\tlcIntosh, to 1bth
May, 181 1<,
.
Danvers~ fol' hoard and clothing sundry paupers,
to 7th JU'ie, 18 i 4,
~ast Hampton, for board, clothing and doctoring
BHdad 'TI'umbnll, to the time of his death, including funeral charges, 13th Apt·il. L;t·-t,
~dgal'tow'l,for boal'u and doctol'ing Barkus Courte
ney, to ~4th April, 1811" when he left the State,
Elliot; ftil' board, clothing and doctoring Jacob
Brewer and Abigail Itandall, to ~t st May,
1814,
Fal'llouth, Bristol county, for board and clothing
Etlwal'd Edwards, to 1{)th January, 18 4,
:Falmonth} for b~ard of Felecian Sang, to 14th

May,

181~,

~

30475
23 21

:209

66

1193 00
31 22
64 10

43 {)6
:26 00

19 80

6ranby~

for board and dothing Ebenezer Dawin,
~3d May, 181-1,
Gl'anville.for board and clothing Archibald Stew.
al·t and George ~raylor, to 1st June" 18141,
Go"hen, for hoard and clothing ~arah· Herford,
to-!Jth June, ij14,
Gin, for board and clothing ~arah Hamilton,
Samuel Lyons and wife,t02LsJ May, l814,
Greenwic.h, for hoard~ clothing and doctm'ing sune
dry paupers, to 26th _May, 1814, '
~t'('enfield, for boarding sundry pOOl' prisoners

confined in goal fO!'

d~bt,

to 4th June, 1814(

32 gO
55 80

67 00
55 32

f48 '27

31 !H

.54(>
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Glonce"ster, for board and clothing sundry paupers, to 10th May, 1814,
:101592
Hancock, for supplies to the family of Ruckamie
Farley, to 14th May, 1814,
'
42'37
Hotlgldns, Joseph, keeper of the house of correction, county of Essex, for board and clothing
sundry paupers, to 6th June, 18t 4,
15'7 99
Hamilton, for board, clothing an{l nursing Molly
McOriefs, to 15th April, 1814,
123 00
Haverhill, for boartl and clothing JolIn Stewal·t,
to 2d May, Edward Welsh, to 6th April, 181J.,
45 68
lIudson, John, keeper of the gaol in Salem, for
stlpport of sundry paupe'~ confined for debt, to
25th May, 1814,
158 78
Hallowell, for l)oard, clothing and nursing sundry
paupers, to 3d JUlle~ 1814,
280 96
Lincolnville, for board of Alexandtw White,
Samuel Cox and Edward Oi' an, to 20th l\tlay,
1814,
69 00
Lanesboro', boarding Ichabod Shhlock, William
Macham, Tirza 'fol'ry and Clarisa Curtis, to
~lst May, 1814"
76. 16
Lenox, for boarding and c1othing~mndry paupers,
to the 23d May, 1814,
\
90 25
Lee, for board, clothing, doct01 ing and nursing
, sundry paupers, to 20th May, 18141,
144 80
. Leyden, for board, clothing and doctoring Stacy
Fuller, .Ruth Abel and Elizabeth Wagner, to
19th May, 1814,
45 :20
IAong-Meadow, for board of Peter, Dunkin, to
~L.I!th May, 1814,
,
37 47
])tIiddlefield, for board, clothing and removing
from the State M~ry Moffit and child, to 10th
:Febl'uary, 1814,
Monson, for board, clothing an~ llllrsing James
I.Ayde, to 16th May, 181 l!,
132 87
~ioL1nt- Vernon, for supplies to William Ham
and family, to 1st of January, 1Si?},!
14 00
'Montague, for board, clothing alld nqrsing Joshua
Searle, to 23d May, 1814;
32 50
~linot, supplies to Phillip Weeks, to 1st Septe~ber, 18t~, and support of ~ljz~bethFiIly
~nd child, to 4th Thiay, 1814,
91 00
l

I

L
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Marlho1>ough, for board and clothing Joseph Watel's, to ~8th May~ 1814,
62 pO
Milton, for board and doctoring Alexander TheophilllS, to 8th June, 1814,
3::? 06
Marshfield, for suppol't of Samuel IIolmes alul
Phillis Thtlitchell to 14th }\Ilay, 181"1,
1.47 77
Marblehead, fOl' board and clothing sundry pau240 96
pers, to 6th J nne, 1.814,
Norwich, for boar'd and clothing Daniel Williams, to 23d May, 181.:1,
~5 38
New-Salem, for boal'd, clothing, doctoring and
nursing Phillip Hoven, to 2d of April, 1814,
99 97
N ~w Bedford, for board, clothing and doctoring
~undry paupers, to 1~th March, 1814,
t5t f0
New-Castle, for board of sundry paupers, to :23(1
December, 1.813,
171 96
'N ewburyport, for bearding all(l clothing sundry
paupers, to 1st June, 1.814,
1.671 83
Newbury, for bORl'd and clothing sundry paupers,
to 1st June, 1.814,
1043,18
Oxford, for board, clothing, doctoring and nursing Catharine Jourdan, to the time of her
death, 3d March, 1814, including funeral char.
ges,
31 63
Peru, for board of James Robbins and Olive, a
colored girl, to ~lst May, 1814,
43 80
Parsonsfield, for support of sundry paupers, to
23 00
the time they left the Stat~, May, 181:t,
Plymouth, for board, clothing and doctoring sundry paupers, to :22dMay, 1814,
'283 50
Pittsfield, for board and clothing sundry paupers,
to 28th May, 1814,
1'13 52
Pl'osl)ect, for board, clothing and. nursing Ann
lfaynes, to 31st December, 18 t3,
65 00
Portland, for board and clothing sundl'y paupers,
to IstJune, 1814,
1086 18
Rowe, for board and clothing Betsey Carpenter,
t01 5th May, 1814,
~6 00
Rowley, for board, clothing and doctoring Hening
Dow, and Ellis Collins, to :23d May, 1814,
r7 86·
:Rutland, for board and clothing John Cowlou and

William Hender~lOn, to i~t J1.Ule, 18f~~

47 62

Roxbu.fY, for board, clothing iuid doctorin~ sundn
dry' pciupers, to 3d June, 1814,
'
~05 86
Southwick, for boai·d 'and clothing George Reed,
1st May, 1814,
24' 93
Sutton~ for hoard and clothing five small children
of 'Isabella Santee, to 8th'June,f814',
!J,7 :2~
Sandisfield, fOl; board; clothing and doctoring
]{.icliard Dick~mn and wife, to 26th May, i 814,
James Oanon and Elizabeth Dando, to the time
of their death, inclu ding funeral charges;
62 ;20
SherlHH'lle, for board of Benjamin Houghton, to
31st January, 1814,
,,6200
~hvansey, for boatd and clothing James Garnet
and Garret Barnes, to 2fstMay, J814,
43 48
Salldwie.h, for board of Richard Oranch, to 30th
May, 1 8 t ' l ! 9 .
:!2 00
Saco, for board of J ane Young and twochildrell,
colored people, to 5th June, 1814,'
:10.80
Scal~borough~ for board of Robert Gilfillin a~d
Winiam Bowlen, to 9th April, 1814, when Ho.
len was bound apprentice,
40 if
Salem, for' board and clothing sundry panpers; to
6th J nne, 181'~",
1328 36
Topsliam~ for board and e10thing John D,uggin,
to 2~th January, 18t :)', \Villiam Pl'octor, to the
time of his death and funeral charges,
84 '71,
U xbrid~e, for boat'd and clothing David Mitchell,
Phillis Jenks and three children, to 24th May,
1814,
, /
3231'
Vassalhotough, for hoard, clothing, doctoring,and
nursing Abigail Fairbrother\ and Lydia Gor.
den, to 4!il1 May, f8t4,
53 '76
",r Ol'cester~ for board and' clothing sUD«;lry paupers, to 1st June, 18t ....,
101 6~
West. Hampton, for hoard RIHI clothing John Gay
and wife, to 21st lVIay, '18t -1,
'
55 60
Windsor, for hoard and clothing Henry Smith
ancl wife. t.o 18th May, '1814,
44 8:1
Windham, for 811TPlies to Alexander Plumly, to
the time of his death and funeral charges,
43 37
Walpole, for board amI elothing J ohn ~..... Wi!.
Iiams, to 2(\ Allril,18f 4, '
9 1~t
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Westfield, for board and clotlling John N ewtoll
and wife, and Tlleodotia Gillet, to 3tst May,
1814,
75 12
Williamstown, for board, clothing and doctoring
sundry paU!lel'S, to z3d May, 1814,
1.85 80
Walcloborough, for board, clothing and nursing
John Iiondel an(l son, to 6th June, 1814, _
1.71 20
West Springfield, for board of Hannah Shevoy,
Hannah Felt, J uda 'W ood and I..4ucinda Howe,
to 19th i\lay, 1814,
78 08
York, for board of sundry paupm's, to 1st June,
1814.,
192 00
Q

Total panpers,

•••••

lID • • D • • • • • • •

223,150 06

.JltIILIT..aRY..aCCOUNTS.
COU1~tS

Martlal and Courts of InqU'i1'Y, 8£c.

Pope, rrhomas, for the expense of a COUI't Martial, holden at Brookfield, in Febl'uary,s tb14,
Colonel Salem 1."own, jnn. President,
~1 35
Hi'ooks, John, Adjutant-General, for the expense
of a Court Martial, holden at Portland, in A.
pril, 1811, for the trial of General James Irish,
jun. General Sewall, President,
680 Is
.Brooks, John, Adjutant-General, for the expense
of a Oourt of Inquiry, holden at Barre, in February, 1.814, Colonel Moses N. Child, Presi.
dent,
90 84
Brooks, John, Adjutan1-General, for the expense
of a Board of Officers, holden at Brunswick, in
April and June, 18H~, General Richardson
President,
70 95
Fisher, Jacob, for the expense of a Court Martial,
holden at Sln~ewsbury, in February, 1.814, Col.
onel Ebenezer Pope, jun. President,
1.61 ,08
Fisber, Jacob, for the expense of a Court of Inquiry, holden at Sluewsbury, in February,
.1814., Oolonel Ebenezer Pope, juno President,
47 64
1332 04

55.

l\HLITARY ACCOUNTS ..

Brigade-JJfajors and .Aids-de- Camp.

Dut.ch, Ebenezer, to 17th April, 1814,
Pope, "rbomas, to 3d JVlay, 1814,
Prince, Hugh, to 1st June, 1814,
Russell, ,Edward, to 28th April, 1814,
Woods, Sampson, to 20th May, 1814,

48 54
16 55
14'20
9 85

I

44 50

133 64

J1djuJants.
Allen, Shobal, to i 4th April, 1813, '
Adams, 'Thomas, to 13th August, 1813,
Boyd, "rilliam, to 2(1 June, 18t~:I!,
Bra dfOl'rl , II ira, to 27th September, 1813,
Champney~ John, to 27th May, 1814,
Curtis, Joseph, to 1st September, ibiS,
Carleton, William, to 17th May, 1814,
Ohadbourn, Nahum, to 4th June, i1:H+,
Dickinson, Frederick, to 3d March, 1Bi4,
Fisk, Ezra, to 26th April, 1814,
.Hinman, Ransom, to 1st J LIne, iSi 4,
Knight, Jonathan, to 30th May, 1814
Keith, Cyrus, to ~th June, HH4,
On]way, Nathan" to 8th June, 18i3,
Porter, K. David, to 12th January, 1814,
Stone, Hosea, to 16th March, 1813,
Spurr, D. Elijah, to 2dMay, 18l4,
8ayles, Richard, to 4th J LIne, 1814,
Sears, Joseph, to 2~ May, 1814,
Sever, John, to ~8th April, 1814,
Sewall, 'Villiam, to 19th August, 1813,
Tainter, lIarvey ~ to 29th April, I b 1':i!,
Tobey, James, to 12th November, t t) 13,
Washburn, H. ~hilo, to 13th August, 1813,
Wilder, David, to 16th April, 1814,
j,

16 82
91
57
10
25

24 '
5l
09
j:2

7 33
17 25
6 76
61 '70
33 12

39 61
10 45
21 25

•

8 83
~8

94

:19 Hj
31 26

30 19
38.48
28 59
12 13
17 09

I

18 28

if 71
~2 56
D

t •••

II • • • •

e(a

67{ 60

SHERIFFS'

~\ND
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Expenses f01'O 'I-lorses to Haul A1·tille1·Y.
Da~is, William, Jr. to 25th January, 1814,
Graves, Samuel, to j st October, t 8 i 3,
Ifanvood, Abner, to J i'ith ~larch, 18 i 4,
Hixon, Richard, to ] 4th October, ! 8l3,
Jacohs, F.Edwaed, to f4th October, hH3,
Kelley, SylYanns, to Uith May, ::8l4,
Mudge, 'Benjamin, to 17th January, 181~,
Newhall,Aal'on, to 12th June, 181"1,
Rider, B. John, to 9th October, i8 i 3,
Tenney, J,oseph, t.o 3 t st March, 181 il,
Townsend, Seth, to 20th lVlay,'1.814,

6 00
£5 00
5 00
£) 00
5 00

fO 00
10 00
10 00
5 00
fj 00
5 00

71 00

B1·igade

Quarter~.JWaste't·s.

Blake, James, t(l 1st May, 1814,
'Thomas, Nathaniel, to 1 st October, 1814,
'Vhitney, P. Timothy, to 1st June, 181"1,

3'1 50
8 30

31 20

77 00
Courts lVlartial, &c.
Brigade Majors, &c. Adjutants,
Expense for Artillery lIorses,
Total Military,

1332
133
671
71

04
Oil!
50
00

2285 18

SIIERIFFS' JlHDCOROHERS' ACCOUNTS.
Adams, l\tloses, Sheriff of Hancock county, for
l'eturning votes for Governor, Lieutenant Gov ~
ernor and Senators, .\1ay, 1814,
Hunne~.Yell"Jlichal'(l. Sherift ofCllmberland coun.,.
ty, for returni n~ votes for Governor, Lieutenant
Governor and Senators, M~y 181+,
IIoward, Samuel, Sheriff of !{ennebec county, for
returning votes for G-overnor, Lieutenant Go=
v(wnor and Senators, Th1ay, 1814,

22 ~,~

iO 40

14 40

I>RINTEl{S' ACCOUNTS.
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I.Jyman, Elihu, Sheriff of Franklin county, for returning votes for Governor, J.Aieutenant Govern.
or and Senators, May, 1814,
Mattoon, Ebenezer, Sheriff of Hampshire county, for returning votes for Governor, Lieutenant Governor and Senators, MaN", 181t-l, .
Osgood, James, jun. Deputy Sheriff for Oxford
county, for services, distL'ibuting resolves for
the choice of Electors of President and Vice
President, o~er ancl above wllat he has heen
heretofore allowe(l for that service, and in full

to

~1.ay

20tll, 1.814,

1.6 00
7~O

1.0 00

:Phelps, John, Sheriff of the county of Hampden,
for returning votes for GoveruOl', Lieutenant
Governor and Senators, May, 181.
Partridge, George, Sheriff of Plymouth county,
for distributi~lg laws. for the choice of Electors,
l'eturning votes of Electors of President and
Vice President, Representative to Congress,
and votes for Governor, Lieutenant Governor
and Senators, to the 4th May, 1.81.4,
Thatcher, Samnel, Sheriff of Lincoln county, for
returning votes for Governor, Lieutenant Governor and Senators, lVlay, 1814,
Ward, 'rbomas, Sheriff of W Ol'cesterconnty, for
returnin~i votes for Governor, Lieutenant Governor ana Senators, llepreselltative to Congress, Electors of President and Vice President, frOln 18HZ to May, 1814,
L
},

Total Sheriffs' and Coroners',

8 00

:29 20
1. 4 56

~1 20

153 20

PRI.ftlTERS' J1CCOUJV·7~S.
Buth~l~ 'ViHiam, for printing Acts and Resolves,

to May, 1814"
Cushing, Thomas, for printing Acts and ll-eso!,f es,
to J Llne, 1814,
Diekman, '1"homas, for printing Acts and Re.
solves, to Ma,y, 1814, '
Edes, Peter, for printing l\.cts and Resolves, to
J une, 181~11,
N

16 67
1.6 67

16 67
1.6 67

l\USCELLANEOUS ACCOUNTS.
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Gazette Office, Dedham, forpl'intillg five hundred
copies of Reports on Oontested Elections,
45 00
Linds~y, Benjamin, for printing Acts and Resolves, toMay,1.81.4,
16 67
Russell, Benjamin, fOI' sundry printing and paper
for the use of Government, to Juue 3d, 1814, 3f 15 75
( ; ) · · . · · • • • • • 60

1.~otal

Printers',

3244 10

Austin, James T. for service as Attorney pel' order
of the Committee of House, in February, 181~,
10 00
Bradford & Reed, sundries Stationary furnished
the Government, to the 11th of June, 181.4,
11:6 12
Brooks, John, Alljutant-Genel'al, for fixtures and
Stationary inll!isOffice, June, 1814,
8 33
Bacon, Henl'Y, for assisting the Messenger to ,tbe
General Court, to 14th June, ;1814,
44 00
C;hase, Warren, for assisting the Messenger to the
General Court, to June 1':,Hb, 18t.:1!,
42 00
Durant, Willi anl , fOl' glazing State House windows an(l cleaning thesa.me, to ~lay 18th, 1814,
65 65
Dane, Nathan, for service revising Climiual
Laws, H313 and 181.4,
75 00
Gl'eeltwood, Alexander, for surveying land by order of the ,General Court, Ainil 6th, itH 4, .
31 50
Guardians of Dudley Indians, for balance due
them, May ~2d, f8i t.l!, which sum tlle Treasur.
N' is directed to charge said Indians with, and
tlefiuct the same from the sum due them from
the. COlumonwealth,
109 08
Gardner, lVIicajah, for travel from Nantucket to
Doston, per Ol'(!el' General Court,
~7 00
Hurd & Gould, for Stationary furuishe4 Adjutant
General's Office, May 30th, 181-1,
48 52
Hillianl & J\lIetcalf, for printing for the Agricul.
tural Society in part of a grant by the General
Oourt., January Session, 11514,
180 00

AGGREGATE OF ROLL.
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Kuhn, Jacob, for balance due him the 13th June,
1814J, over anfl above. a grant made him ~)y a
resol ve of the General Court, J nne f 6th, HH3,
for 81000, and proceeds of sales of sundry old
iron and copper, &c.
Lincoln, Amos, for repairs on the State.House,

17u 65

JU,ne 3'(1, 181::13,

Lol'ing, Josiah, for Statiou(try fllrnis iled A djutant.Genel'al's Office, to 1 t til June, 1814,
Lapham, ~ilvanus, for assistint; the ~\'lessengel' of
the General Oourt, to 1Ll!th J nne, 1814,
Me nleary ancl Pollard, Cierk~ to the General
Court,

fOl'

22 54

90 00
.:14 00

distribating Repuds on )!lemuriaJs,

by order of the House of Represeutati ves, 28th
February, 1j14, \
Merl'ill, J ohu, for doctoring sundry poor prisoners, confined in gaol for criminal offences, to
June, L~tc1!,
OH,'er, Daniel, for rent of Adjutant-General's
Offi·.e, to 23d ~lay, 1.814,
Osgood & Whitney, for labour done on the State
House, up to 2tst Nray, 1814,
Stratton & VVhittaker, for Chairs at the Adjutant
General's Office, 2Hh lVlay, 1814,
StOl'Y~ Joseph, for servicerevisillg Criminal Laws,
1813 aJHl 1814,
'l'hompson, James, 8U ndry repairs on the State
I-Ioust': to 2d June, '18:11,
Total lVliscellaneous,

80 00

18 50
34 60
85 50
5 00

75 00
10:J 00

1477 89

./lggregate of Roll JV"o. '71.
:Expense

of State Paupers, -

Do.
Do.

~'lilitia,

Do.

Printers,-

1)0.

~liscellaneous,-

Sheriffs and Coroners,

23,160 06
2,285 18
153 20
3/~44 10

1,477 89
30,31.0 43

I
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Resol'l-,ed, That there be allowed and paid out of the pub=
lie 'rreasm'Y to the several OorlJol'ations and persons mentioned in this Roll, the sums set against such CorpOl'ations
and persons' names respectively, amounting in the whole
to the sum of thirty thousand tlll'ee hundl'pd and ten dollars and furty-three cents, the same being in full discharge
~f the accounts and demands to which they refer.
In Senate~ June ftIth, 1814.
Read and accepted. Sent down for concUl'rence.
JOHN PHILLIPS, President.
In the House of Representatives, June 14th, 181.4.
Read and concurred.
1.~I~lorrl-IY BIGELOW, Speake'l'"

CALEB STRONG,.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS:

Secretal'Y's Office, September 2Gth, lS1~.

By this I certify, that the Rr.s:llves &c. contained in this pamphlet, which were
J

l)aS~

aed by the General COUl't, at theil' session, began and holden on the 25th day of M~J las.~i
bave been complll'ed, in thi~ Office,

\V

ith the originals, and appeal' to be correct.

ALDEN BRADFORD}

INDEX
TO RESOLVES PASSED IN JUNE, 18140

A.
Adjutant-General, to procure 400 ,copies of a system for artil ..
lery discipline,
521
Agent 011 .Eastern Lands, to sell A. Harris a lot No.2,
501
"
dU"ected rplative to settlement bonds, 509--540
"
account adjusted,
525
"
to convey lots to settlers on Penobscot river, 533
"
to convey township toHuntington& Pitkin, 534
Atkins, Enoch, compensated for a wound,
503
Attorney-General with the Pt'jepscot Proprietors, to submit to
referees the value of the lands in Minot, sold by the State
toJ. Bridg'harn and others,
538
Augin, Isaac, allowed a balance due to him as a soldier,
513

B.
Berkshire County, the sense of the inhabitants to be taken rela ..
tive to removing public buildings to Pittsfield,
515
Bonds for performing settlement duties, mode for cancelling',

509-540

C.
Clerks of the General Court, pay established,
"
of the Secretary's and Treasurer's Offices,
"
of the Adjutant-General's Office,
Colby, David, lIcensed as an Inn-holder in lVTanchester,
Collins, Daniel, Rev. and others, appropriation of ministerial
fund in Lanesborough confirmed,
.. ,
Committee on accoufits, pay granted,
Council and General Court, pay established,
Court, Supreme Judicial, two Justices authorised to make a
Court at Castine,
~,
Common Pleas, thiru eastern circuit, salary. of Chief
Justice, IJrovision for,

537
522

522
501
508
5S9
498

511

506

D.
Danfodh, Rhoda, J. Parker and S. Hale to transfer estate to, 526
Davenport, Eliza N, empowered to execute adeerl to E. Slack, 505

29

INDEX.
Dedham, doings confirmed,
Dickey, .Tohn, affidavit made valid,
Dutton, Samuel, allowed for sUI)plies to militia,

506
524
499

E.
Elections, contested, 1000 copies of reports to be published,
"
Heporter allowed pay,
-

518
531

F.
Francis, Joseph, Page of the House, pay allowed,

525

o.
Gamwel1, Patty, SolicHor General to quitclaim estate"
514
Gf'neral Court and Council, pay of Members established,
498
483
Governor, his speech,
amnver of the Senate,
493
"
"
answer of the House,
487
"
requested to adopt measnres for defence of the State, 541
"
Lieutenant, salary established,
~
531

H.
Harris, Amariab, Agent on eastern lands to sell him lot No.2,
Hart, Daniel, compensated for a wound, ..
..
Harvard exem pted from a fine,
Rnwlc~y, records, &c. continued,
Hebron,"
made valid, "
first Congregational Society's records and doings confirmed,
Historical Society, 600 copies of Hubbard's history to be ,purchased' of,
-'
..
Huntington, Henry, and T. Pitkin, Agent on eastern lands to
convey township No.5,
Hyde, Solomon, discharged from confinement,

507
514
523

501
509
511
519
534
532

J.
Indians, Dudley, former guardians allowed~o pay tbe State
Treasurer the ~mount of a. bond, &c.
512
"
Natick, Governor authorised to appoint guardians, 515
Jenkins, John, Com. to contract for printlllghis art ofwriting, 528
w

K.
Kuhn, .Jacob, IVlessenger, granted $1000 to purchase fuel, &c. 530
"
"
allowance in addition to his salary, 531

INDEX.

L.
Lanesborough, appropriation of ministerial fund confirmed,
"
rcsoJ ve on petition for removino- public b'Jild.
ings to e"ittsfieiti,
-;:,. Lapham. Sylvanus, and otherR, Assistants to the ~Iesseng'er of
the. beneH,l Court., allowed extra pay,
'..
Leavitt, lJosrph, 'heasnrer to stay execution against bondsmen
of D. Lc'al'J}ed,
..
..
Lewis, Lotluop, c(Jmpcnsated for ascertaining the quantity of
Jand taken from J. Bridgham, by decision of Court, in
favor of the Pejepscot Proprietors,
Lewis, Nathaniel, and J{uth v\·itbereJ, remitted penalty ofrecognizance,
..
..
Loc1{p, vVard, Assi::,tant Messenger, pay allowed,
Lmv, John, jun.
""
"
I

508
515
522

516
_

540
512
536

525

M.
Metcalf, Theron, Rp,port.er of contested elections, allowed $125,531
M'Lane, Ed ward, ~.fant to,
5.08
]V] liltia, ~amllel Dutton allowed for snpplies,
499
"
at. HoothIH,Y, allowed for servicps,
499
Moody, VVIll. allowed $20 33, for purchasing land and erecting a gun·llOuse in ~,aco,
527
Mooers, Timotby, ~l1owed for the, board of an Indian woman, 506
Mount Vernon, proceeding's made valid,
498
Murdock, Hobert, authorised to sen estate of J Hastings,
517

P.
Palmer, Anna, and others, to be qnietl~d in {heir pos'lPssions,
Parkman, ~ulnnel. aUowpc1 fnrtherfinw for settlement oflanrls,
Pejepscot Pr{lpriiJon" valnp of laml in 1\1 inot recovered from
John Bndg'harn, to be submitted to referees,
Piper, Daniel, t.ime of pay tnt'fit for hUJd extelllled,
Portlanu, Humber of Notaries limited to two, -

533

518
538
532
502

Q.
Quarter-Master-General to purchase land in Portland,
..

,,'
"

510
to alter t.he room appropriated for his office, 530
to remove a'lIn-house from Winter Island in
8alem,
541

R.
Reed, George, allowed SiO, for prosecuting J Groves,
527
Repol'terof contested elect's, to IJrint 1000 cOllies of his reports, 518

JNDEX.
Renel Roby and others, compensated for wounds,
Roby, (JharJes, and wife, ern powered to sell estate,
..
1{ocllester, Middleborough and Freetown t third parish authorised to call meeting and raise money,
Russell, Benjamin, appointed State Printer,
Rust, Isntel, administrators on estate of E. Wright to execute
a deed,
..
-

537
.504
523
520
503

s.
Secretary, salary established,
Selectmen, &c. of towns, &c. on Penobscot river, authorised to
lease the Commonwealth's meadows, and apply the rents
tg the use of schools,
~
Sewall, Abigail,. widow of late Chief Justice, allowance t@,
Society, Historical, 600 copies of Hubbard's History to be purchased of,
State Prison, $6000 appropriated for,
Stone, John, and others, compensated for wounds,

531
534
535
519
520
537

T.
Treasurer on certificate, to ca;)cel bonds for settlement of eastern lands,
509-540
" to receive of the former guardians of Dudley Indians
.8500, amount of a bond, and pay annually ~30,
513
" to stay execution against bondsmenoflateShel'iif Learned} 516
" salary established,
53t
" authorised to borrow $100,000,
534
"
"
~, SIOOO,OOO,
54.2

w.
Walcutt, Thomas, grant for his services,
536
Waltham North School District, to appropriate school taxes, 508
Watertown, records and proceedings confirmed,
504
"\'Vatson, N. P. Deputy 'Varden of the State Prison, grant to, 536
Wheeler, Elisha, and 9thers, compensated for wounds,
537
521
W uud, Buckminster, granteda new trial,
Wyeth, Sally, pay due het h ushand as .. reprelientativ(!, allowed, 502

